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Renewal-suit verdict expected by May 
8y MARK MI'M'ELBTADT 

AMt. Newt EcUCor 
While Iowa City reated its defense 

Monday in a lawsuit challenging !be 
city's urban renewal contract the judie 
prealding over the case said be hopes to 
render a verdict by May 1 or 2. 

The lawsuit by three low. City 
residents seeks a pennanent injunction 
to prevent the city from selling 11 \2 .erea 
of land to Old Capitol AIIoci.tes, the 
city's urban renewal developer. 

A one week continuance 01 the trial was 
granted to !be plalntlH,' attorney, R. 
Bruce Washburn, of Des Moinet. Wash· 
burn had requested the additional time to 
prepare rebuttal of earlier testimony on 

the city's behalf about the city's "air 
n,bts" above a propoHd two-block 
aboppm, maJI. 

Trial resumel at e a.m. next Tueaday. 
In announcing bJJ intentJon to reacb a 

verdict at the end ol tbJJ month, Johnson 
County District Court AIIoclate Judge 
Jamel H. Carter directed attorneys lor 
both side. to file their elOlinl briel. by 
April 211. His announcement lollowed a 
full day of testimony for the city. 

Director 01 Finance Patrick J . 
Strabala teltlfied Monday that due to 
delays in payments from the federal 
government and Old Capitol, the city will 
be forced to boITOW additional private 
notes to pay off a $4.8 million debt. 

Runners begID tIIetr da.h from HopklatoD to BoItoD Monday lD tile MtII 

Via urban planning elass 

Consequently, the city will bave to pay an 
extra '128,000 in intenet on the ad
dltional financing. 

Strabala'. testimony for !be defense 
apparently was intended to demonstrate 
that !be city is already involved in major 
flDanclal commitments in the renewal 
project and would .uffer damagel if the 
Iaw.uit II upbeld. 

Old Capitol was to have paid about $2.2 
mllJjon for the 11 \2 acres 01 urban 
renewal land by Marcb 1. However, Old 
Capitol officials bave told city officials 
that the laWlUit, filed Feb. 24, hal 
hampered the firm', ability to obtain 
loans for the land acquls.ltion. 

Old Capitol', payment II neceaary 

before the renewal project can be clOled 
out and the city can receive Its remaining 
$2.2 miJllon Instsllment ol a U.S. Dept. Of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
grant. The Old Capitol payment and the 
HUD grant were to be the major revenue 
sources for paying oer the city" $4.8 
million Joan from the Bent 01 New York. 
The loan, used by the city to purchase the 
renewal land, came due April 18. 

Strabala, finance director since Iut 
November, said Monday the city has 
received a short tenn HUD loan to pay 
oer the Bent 01 New York note.. To pay 
off the HUD loan, the city wID be forced 
to borrow the additional prlva te notes, 
Strabala said. The combined Interest 

AP Wirephoto 

annulBGIton Mara&haa. Some l ,8t8 men .... 75 women belan tile 21.2 
mUe race whJIe tempera'uret lluled III the 901. 

HUD funds sought for housing 
ByK. PATRICKJEN8EN 

A .. t . News Miter 
Three UI studenta and a pro(eAor In 

urban and regional p1ann\na are boplnl 
their cia .. project wUllead to the con
struction 01 a federally .... isted apart
ment complex in Iowa City. 

On today's editorial page II a 
marketing survey which \I needed to 
sbow U.S. Hou,ing and Urban 
Development (HUt» oUidals that 
stuaents and other members 0( the 
community are Interelted In the clul 

proposal. 
The clua propoees COllltruction 0( an 

apartment complex with flexible design 
which could be modified to accommodate 
tenant needa, accordin& to Ed Bolden, G. 
Tbe complex would be run by tenants. 

Bolden saId the cia. began' exploring 
the POIIlbUlty of a coUectively-run, 
moderate-rent apartment complex while 
atudYin& the Iowa City housing situation. 

With the reaulta 0( today" survey, the 
clus hopei to puge community Interest 

UI won't prosecllte 
disruptive RSBers 

By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

AlIt. Newt Edit« 
RevolUtionary Student Brtaade (RSBl 

members wbo diIrupted the February 
meeting 01 the Board 01 Regents at the VI 
wII1 not be prOIeCUted under nIIentI' 
rules loverning student conduct, ac
cording to an admini.tration 
lpOtelpel'lOll. 

Under the ruIeI, dlscipUDary actloa 
may be taken for "obItructiOll or 
disruption 0( teachln&, reeearcb, ad
ministration, dIIclpUnary procedureI, or 
other UDiv..uy or UDiversity .. utbortled 
function or event." 
P~ible peaaJtIeI under the nIIentl' 

ruIeI include "III8penIIoo, apulaion « 
dilmllaal." 

"'!'be univeraity has decldId It woa't 
brIna any charles apinlt the IndWlduall 
there," Mid ~ MeQuWen, UIOclate 

director 01 VI Public Information. 
"Tbe reuon for IhiI is limply the in

conclusive ideDtiflcatlon 01 the people, 
McQulUen added. 

Howard Sokol, _lItant to the vice 
preaident for academic affairs, con
firmed that the admlDiltratloll has not 
been able to IcIentIfy the RSB memben 
partlclpatlnl in tbe demonstration, 
_pite pbotG8rapbl taken at the acene 
by campul aecurlty. 

Georle Chambers, executive vlee 
prtIident, called for tile chari. to be 
filed after the reb. 13 Incldeat wben 10 
RSB memben bunt Into the .... entl 
meetinI ~ a halt on housinl 
rate IncreueI and cutbacka In rIIinI 
eckacatloaal upeaII8 for students. 

Chambers IIIUed the statement 011 the 
admInistration'. aetion tbroulb 
McQuillen MOIIIIa):. 

in the project in order to secure a 
federally-guaranteed mortgage to 
finance the complex. 

Tbe claaa baa already contacted the 
Omaha HUD office to determine 
guidelines for aecurIng funding , Bolden 
said. 

Prof. James Harris, of the Department 
of Urban and Regional Planning, 
designed tbe T-ehaped apartment units, 
Bolden said. 

Other members 0( the cIau are Paul 
Baumgarth, A4, and Mark Janluk, Ll. 

In a three-pqe propoeal, the cIau 
members note that although "there has 
been much talt about the lack of housing 
(In Iowa Cityl, very Uttle has been done 
about It. 

"A1ternatlvel In housing are needed," 
the report continuea. When tenants do 
find hOUling, they are often unhappy with 
It. Often-beard complalnts are that 
apartments are too lman, that they are 
sterile and inflexible, and that JandJords 
and manapn bave too much control 
over the UVei and Uvlng conditiOlll ol 
tenants. 

"It was determined that tbJJ propoul 
for new apartments would be designed 
and oraanlzed 10 as to live the tenants 
who live in them the maximum control 
over their Uving environment, tt the 
report ltate.. 

The clul propoeal envlslOlll co .... 
.truction of approximately eo four
bedroom, T .. haped apartment UDits. The 
UDits, bec:aUle 01 the T lhape, could be 
modified Into two-bedroom units Ihrou&b 
the use of flexible wa1Ia, accordlni to the 
propGIIl . The apartmentl could alao be 
modified by mef'llna "two or more 01 the 
T .. baped unltllO that IrG'IPI ol eilbt or 
12 couIcl live toptber ," aceordlnI to tba 
propoul. 

Reat for a two-bedroom unit would be 

in the moderate range, "between $150 to 
'l~," according to Bolden. 

Rent for a two bedroom unit would be 
In the moderate range, "between $150 to 
$1~," according to Bolden. 

Although no site or sites have been 
determined, Bolden said the clus hopes 
for a location within waiting distance ol 
downtown stores and university 
buildinp on the east side ol the river. 

Another aspeet ol the program would 
be the creation of a nooprollt corporation 
to run the apartments. ''Tenants wou'ld 
be guaranteed positions OIl the board of 
directol'l, which wouJd be filled by 
boJdlna electlOlll within the complex," 
the cIau propoaal state.. 

"TbIs board ol directors, u the oIfIclal 
landlord, would set the rents, make 
apartment rules, and lenerally run the 
apartments. Tenantl, through their 
elected repreaentattv., would be able to 
exercise some control 01 their living 
Iltuation." 

The claII allo envtslOlll a collective 
atmOlpbere, with rent reductiollll for 
maintenance work by tenants, and 
pouJbly a food cooperative for the 
tenants. 

Bolden said the HUD Omaha oftice has 
told the elaa that at least 400 poIltive 
l'elponael to the lUl'Vey on today', DI 
editorial pale are needed from ltudents 
and other memben 01 the community for 
further COIIIlderation of the pooject. 

"It'. all buically conlinlent OIl the 
lUl'Vey," Bolden said. IOU there II a 
demand." 

BeItdeI beinI publilbed In The DI, the 
lUl'Vey wID be distributed tbrouah F .Y.I., 
a flyer IeDI to faculty and ltaff, and allo 
uouad the campul. Bolden encaurapd 
peI'IOIII to lip their nam. to the • 
queatiOllDlire In order to insure the 
viabUlty 01 the sample. 

from the HUD loan and the additional 
private noteI wUl be about 'l2I,OOO, be 
explained. 

Strabala also teltilled about the statui 
and COIti ol many 0( the apecIflc urban 
renewal projectl already completed or 
nearing completion. 

Earlier Monday, former city finaJlce 
dJrector Joseph B. Pugh Jr. teltilled that 
the city adminiltration felt an exchaDle 
01 clty-GWDed property for the air rl&bts 
over the .hopping mall was favorable to 
the city when the subject was flrat 
COIIIidered In January 1974. 

PlalntlHlln the lawsuit are attemptInJ 
to ,how tha t in receiving the air rights 
over the propcIIC!d mall In exchaDle for a 
fonner city parking lot at the corner 01 
Clinton and Burlington .treets, the city 
disposed of the lot at lea than fair 
market value. 

The city" contract with Old Capitol 
provides tha t in giving the lot to Old 
Capitol as well as nearby street and alley 
rights of way for re-development, the city 
has the right to build a twCHtory parking 
ramp on top of the sbopplng maD, which 
is to be constructed just south 01 the 
PentaClest. 

Pugh testified that the city ad
m1nlltration had considered sale of the 
municipal parking lot necessary in order 
to generate funds for a parking facility 
cloeer to the areas of major retail ac
tivity. 

He explalned that the air rilhts 
exchange allowed the maximum amount 
of private property on the tax rolla, since 
commercial buildlnga will be coDltructed 
on tbe site 01 the fonner tax exempt 
parking lot. The exchange ailo satisfied 
the initial plan to dispose of the parking 
lot to obtain a site for a partina ramp, he 
said. 

Old Capitol hal given the city a $230,000 

deposit for tbe parkIna lot. TIle mOlle)' II 
to be returned wben the elty completes 
CODItruction 0( tbe parkIJII ramp. 

Pugh wu also uted to testify about 
several cha ... in timetables, effected 
tbrouIh addenda to lbe urban reoewal 
contract, tn CODItnlctiOll and apec:1ftc 
land acquIaition. He said Old Capitol bad 
asked for the delays bec:aUle 01 the 
nation', economic conditions at the time. 

He .110 noted that the deIa)'l aUowed 
further time for the city to complete 
lOme of its capital Improvementl In the 
renewal pooject. "I Ihint It's fair to say 
the city was just as glad to have more 
time," be said. 

City Atty. John Hayek apparently 
called for the te8tlmOlly to counter 
chal1e1 by the pIalntlffl that the city, 
through the contract amendments, has 
reJinquilhed "substantial contractual 
n,bts ." 

Besidel alleging that the city IOId 
certain non-urban renewal propertiel at 
lea than fair market value and that the 
city IoIt the "substantial contractual 
rilhts, " the plaintiffs cbaI1e that the city 
violated competitvie bidding procedure. 
wben It entered Into the Old Capitol 
contract in Marcb 1974. 

Plaintiff. in the call! are Owrles 
Eastham, VI clerk in palhoiOlY, Harold 
Bechtoldt, VI prolellOr of peycbolOlY, 
and Jeanne Smithfield, a teltinI ad
mInlatrator at American College Testing 
Program. 

Defending the city are Hayek, Robert 
W. Jansen (for 24 residents allowed to 
"Intervene" In the cue on the city'. 
behalf) and Jay H. Honoban and Donald 
A. Hoy (for Old Capitol, which alIo \I 
intervening on the city" .idel . 

A similar lawsuit was settled out of 
court In 1974. 

Iridians defy 
razing of slums 

NEW DElJU, India (AP) - Slum 
dwellers fought a bloody confJjct with 
police Monday to prevent the razing of 
their shacks and forced resettlement. M 
many as five policemen and seven slum 
dwellers were reported killed and dozens 
more Injured. 

The fight with ponce and city 
demolition crews was the first known 
open resistance to a massive New Delhi 
face-lifting prosram started shortly after 
Prime MInIster Indira Gandhi 
proclaimed a national emergency and 
suspended mostcivilllberties last June. 

The federally coot rolled Delhi ad
ministration hu said that at leaat 250,000 
slum dwellers, generally lower cute 
poor living In shacks near their places of 
work, have been moved to reseWement 
sites outside the clty. 

In other Indian developments: 
Gandhi', IOvemment said It II 

prepared to open taIkJ with Patistan on 
restoring d1plcmatic relatiOlll that were 
aevered when the two COI.Iltries went to 
war In December 1f71. An offtclal offer 
by Gandhi to take up a variety of illlleS, 
including dlplornatic relatiOlll, broke 
with previous policy of rejecting 
PakistanI suggestiOlll for restoraUon of 

,relations before aettIlni other bilateral 
disputes. 

-U.S. Ambusador Wlll1am B. SUbe 
said In an Interview that after 13 months 
In his sensitive diplomatic poet In New 
DeJhI he sees the flrIt lip of a thaw In 

Indo-American relations. The American 
and Pakistani developments, coming lUll 
four days after India amounced It Is sen
ding Its fint ambassador In 15 yean to 
0I\na, suggested a major effort by Gan
dhi to improve her foreign relatlOlll after 
preoccupation with domestic affairs 
following imposition of the national 
emergency. 

The Delhi administration hal 
proclaimed Its slum clearance Protnm 
CIIe of "the moat revolutionary land 
reform projects In the world. tt But crltlea 
claim the project could not have been 
tried without suspenalon of political 
freedoms because opposition political 
parties would have organized raIItance. 

Some opponents claim the lovemment 
gives little or no warninI to slum 
dwellers before arrlvinl with bul1dozen 
to beIin the cleanup of lI1IuthoriJed 
dweIlinp and provides no flnanclal 
8DIstance. 

bi~~:wt:n'in '1': .t=e ": 
emergency, enqJted In a dlatric:t near old 
DeIhl that "II beini bulldozed for the 
pest four days. After five haun, quiet 
wu restored, with police rnaIntalniII& 
c:ordonI around the area. 

According to wltneIaeI, some slum 
dwellers refuIed to leave their 
dilapidated urban village, and the violent 
protest WII touebed off when police man
handled women aDd ehIJdren In the 
predominantly MoeIem lector. 

Fresh crop of watchdogs 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Forty federal 

Inspectors, many 01 whom were jlllt 
cblldren when eheat\ni beaan at Mil
_ppl River export grain elevators, 
reported for duty Monday to beaIn the 
task 01 keeping the ,12 billion buIIneII 
lCandaI.free. 

The arrival 01 the inIpec:ton, fresh 
from a fiv~week tralninl eourIe, comtI 
after two years of lnvestIption and court 
action In which there have been 100 lndIe· 
tmenta and eo coovic:tlons. 

Included In the IJ'OUP are IUdl rtlaUve 
younpters II 2ZyeaHId Alice Ev8lll, of 
Vlckaburl, Mill., holder of an qrt. 
cultw'al deane from AIeorn State 
University at Lorman, MIll. She wUl be 
the I8COfICI woman inIpector In the New 
orleant port area. 

The new Inspeeton, who wlll watch 
over some 200 J)l'ivate and state grain 

graden, precede by a few weekllIIOUIer 
II inIpectors IChecIuled to boilter the 
grain d1viJion 01 the U.S. Dept. of 
AirlcuJture In New OrIeIJw, the port 
from which 40 per cent of all npoI1ed 
grain l.veI. 

Weather 
Altbouab our battina avera .. balD'! 

been 1terliDI, we'll 10 out on • limb 
... In and pndlct a torreIIt 01 ram. 
1\11 time It'. pna happen. RaID 
IbouId be aweepiIII over the ute 
from the IOUth today, UIpIJII bIIbI In 
the mid· to upper~, and briDIiDI 
lows In the l1li. AdditioGalllplfteaDt 
raInIlhil ....... CCIUld produce IDOI'I 
fIoodina In Iowa, 11)'1 the NatioDal 
Weather Servk:e. 

-. 
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Daily Digest 
'Pot' law .nre..,ised 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The Iowa HOUle reluaed 80-34 
Monday evening to "decriJninallz.e" the poaeeIBlon of .. than 
one ounce ol marijuana. 

The vote came after more than four boon ~ debate on the 
issue, during which proponenll said present laWi have not 
deterred marijuana use and make criminals of people who are 
not really criminals. 

Opponents contended that decrimlnalizlng marijuana would 
Increase its UIIe and make it harder to convict the puahen who 
sell marijuana to young people for profit. 

The marijuana debate came as the HOUle started ill seventh 
week of intermittent debate on a 427-page bill to revise and re
codify all sta te criminal laws. 

The amendment propoaed by a HOUle subcommittee would 
have provided for Imposing a "civll penalty" of up to $100 fine 
instead of a criminal charge against persOl\8 found with one 
ounce or Ieee of marijuana. 

It would have made posseulon of more than one ounce a 
simple misdemeanor punlahable by a fine of up to $100 or 30 days 
in jail or both. 

Present law makes posseulon of marijuana in any amount 
punishable by up to six months In jail or a fine of up to $1,000 or 
both. 

Rep. Tom Higglna, D-Davenport, who formerly directed a 
drug abuse program, said an Iowa Drug Abuse Authority,tudy 
indicated that more than balf of the persons under 30 wbo are out 
of childhood have. experimented with marijuana, and yet 
present laws would make crimlnall out of all of them. 

He said a national drug abuse agency study in Oregon a year 
after that state decriminalized marijuana showed that mari
juana use bad not Increased. 

"Prohibition agalnat alcohol caused more problems than It 
solved, and the same is true of marijuana," Higgins said. 

Rep. Robert Kraemer, R-Des Moines, said he favors retaining 
the present law on marijuana because "it · makes a proper 
distinction between the drug user and the pusher for profit. We 
should retain the profit factor Instead of a weight factor." 

U.S. econom" grow. 
WASffiNGTON (AP) - The nation's economy grew at an 

annual rate of 7.5 per cent in the first quarter of 1976, an un
expectedly big gain that placed total economic output at near 
the prerecession peak, the government reported Monday. 

Maynard Comiez, acting chief economllt for the Commerce 
Department, said it was virtually certain that the economy 
would grow at least 6.5 per cent and "maybe somewhat more" 
during all of 1976. This would be an Improvement over the Ford 
administration's official forecast for growth of 6.2 per cent. 

The government aIIo reported that the natlon'l over..n 111-
Oatlon rate in the JanuaryMan:h period was S.7 per eent, the 
loweet quarterly inflation rate in more than three yean. 

The figures show that the economy continued to recover from 
receulon at a healthy rate with a bonuI of low lnf1atlon. For 
AmeriCIDI, a continuation ci the trend would mean a lteady rile 
In the number of jobI available with incomee1llte1y to Inereue 
futer than prices. 

Both the fIiuree on economic arowtb and lnf1atlon .... eGII
tained In the Commerce Department's report on the nation', 
first-quarter Groll National Product, which meuurel the value 
of the total output of goods and servicealll the economy. 

The GNP now baa tncreaaed for four COIIIeCIItive quarters, 
following five quartera ci decline dlllina the ree.lon. 

WhIte House Prell Secretary Ron NeIIIIl aaid the Ford ad
minlltration wu "lfatlfied" over the report "becallle theee 
figures indicate the economy II recoverlni In a IOIld way". 

"The President is especially pleased that the figures indicate 
a continued reduction in the rate of inflation," Neaen laid. The 
3_7 per cent inflation r.te was the loweIt quarterly inc:reue 
since the third quarter of 1972. when It wu S.4 per eent. 

Hijacker killed 
GRAND ISLAND, Neb. (AP) - Roger Lents, a three-time 

loser whose future was a jail cell or a boIpital for alcoholics, 
took two hostages and hijacked an airplane to flee to Mexico. He 
was killed by FBI agents at Denver's Stapleton International 
Airport. 

Lentz, 31, of tiny Marquette, Neb., was lbot as be was in
specting the Convair 990 jet which be tbou8ht was hiI ticket to 
Mexico. Lentz had threatened his boItages If "anyone even 
budges me." But FBI agenll hid aboard the plane, one of them 
under the floorboard, and shot Lentz early Monday to end a 
tense seven-hour drama with no Injury to the boatages. 

But the story really began years eariler. 
Records show that Lentz pleaded guilty to a drunk driving 

charge April 9 in Hall County District Court in Grand IaIand, and 
that he was free awaiting completion of a preaentence in
vestigation. 

Twice before Lentz had been convicted of drunk driving in 
Nebraska, and state law makes the third offense a felony. He 
was also on probation after being convicted of grand theft in 
DuPage County, Ill., and had served 60 daY' in jail in 1989 on a 
negligent homicide conviction in Douglaa County, Wyo. 

Facing a poIIIible jail term of one to three years, Lentz and his 
wife were apparently discussing his options Sunday as laid down 
by a probation officer, according to HamIlton County SherIff 
William G. Schultz. 

Schultz said MI. iAmtz told him that a probation officer in
formed her husband that he could either go to a hospital for 
treatment of his alcohol problems or go to jaU. She said her 
husband, who bad lost his job at an Aurora grain elevator 
Saturday because he did not show up for work, had decided that 
he would neither go to jaU nor the bospltal. 

The discU88ion became more beated, and Lentz fired a shot 
"well over" his wife's bead, and "sort of" toot his wife captive, 
said Schultz. 

IIle" dad ",lretapped 
DALLAS (AP) - Nellon Bunker Hunt, lOR ci the late 

bWIoIIaIre H.L. Hunt, pleaded no contelt Monday to a reduced 
c:barIe In hiI wiretap cover-up trial. All charles were dropped 
apilllt NelIOa'l brother W. Herbert Hunt III the ume caae. 

Two other delenclanll, prominent DalIu lawyers Cbarlee 
TeIIIDeI' aDd B.H. 'nmminB, aIIo pleaded no conlelt to reduced 
charI-· 

Nelaon Hunt, re.mer and TImmins were fined $1,000 each. 
Government pI'OHCUton dropped obetructlon of justice 

c:barI- ...... t all four men. 
The cue It.ema from an alleged cover-up of the Hunt wiretap 

cue. The Hunt brotherl were acquitted of federal wiretap 
charlee Jut fall III Lubbock. 

They did DOt deny ordering wiretap. on a.oclatee of their late 
father but uld they did 10 only to protect him from embezzlers. 
They aaId they were unaware that such tapa were lllegai. 

In exchange for dilmiaaal of the obItruction of justice 
chargee, Nellon Hunt, T_mer and TImmins pleaded no conteat 
to • federal inform.tion accusing them of what amounted to 
mlIdemeanor contempt of court in their dealings with a federal 
Ifand jury. 

An information, which contains a charge, II not subject to 
lfaDd jury action. The three waived their rilbtl to a jury trial on 
the charge contained in the information. 

In addition to levying the maximum fine of $1,000, U.S. 
Dlltrict Court Judge Halbert Woodward could have aentenced 
each ci the three to six monthi in prison. 

Obstruction ci justice chargee against two other men in same 
case, HOUlton lawyer Percy Foreman and Houston industrlaillt 
Edward HudIOn, were not affected by the deal. Their cue was 
levered from the Hunts' cue earlier Monday. 

Judge Woodward dilmilled a panel of ISO prospective jurors 
unW May 1, when they apparently will hear the trial of Hudson 
and Foreman. 

The judge .pparently severed Foreman from the trial because 
the renowned trial lawyer II hospitalized in HOUlton. 

Man "ite. eop 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - A "'year~ld man was jailed Monday 
for biting a policeman on the thigh, officers said. 

Harry Lee Brown was charged with Interfering with a 
policeman and resilling arrest with violence. He was held in lieu 
of $2,500 bail . 

Police said Officer R.G. Saunders was called to investigate a 
complaint in the predawn hours from an elderly man who said 
he had been punched in the nose. Police found the.man, whose 
name WBI withheld, had merely had a bad dream and no assault 
bad occurred. 

But Brown, wbo was at the bouse, became upset at the offi
cer's presence, threatened him, then bit him, Investigators 
claimed. 

Saunders was treated at a hospital for the bite wound. 

Staff Writer division. president. I leave with sincere them (Northwestern Bell) untll three names from which to 
Ose bas served on the UlSA 

Activ ities Board since 
February 1975, and served as 
vice chairperson in charge of 
coordinating organizations. She 
is currenUy a member of the 
Union Ad Hoc Review Com
mittee which makes recom
mendations concerning Union 

Maureen Ose, G, announced 
Monday night that she will be 
resigning her position as vice 
president of the Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAC) a 
month after she assumes office 
May l. 

Reading from a prepared hopes for . a cooperative and af~r the CAC elections," abe choose a sUCCt!8lOr. 
statement, Ose told CAC const~u,~hve year for the said. CAC members must then 
members : council. Though she will officially be vote, but if none of the three 

. Ose w~ elected ~976-77 CAC in office from May 1 to June I , receives a majority , then 
vl~e president. Ap~ 12 al~ng Ose said she would not accept another lilt of candidates must 
With her ~resld~ntlal runrung any part of the vice-presidential be submitted and voted on. 

Ose's resignation follows an 
offer from Northwestern Bell 
Telephone in Des Moines for a 

"Developments during the 
last week have caused me to 
make a personal decision which 
will result in the termination III 
my student status at the end of 
this ,emeater - -

"I am gra tefill· for the honor 

m~te , BeDl~ Dill~y , A3. Ose $2 175 yearly salary. 
said she was mtervlewed for the ' 
telephone job in November 1975 According to CAe by-laws, If 
but was notified that she had the v' ce presidential position 
been accepted only last week, becomes vacant, the CAO 

Dilley said she has not 
decided who she will nominate 
for the position. She will 8ubmit 
nominations at the nexhneeting 

mantainance and im-
provement. " • , 

Vote funds to expand park system 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Staff Writer 
The City's Parks and 

Recreation Commission and the 
Riverfront Commission have 
agreed on a common proposal 
for the expansion of the Iowa 
City park system through funds 
from the Housing and Com
munity Development Act (HC
OAl. 

The two commissions propose 
that the city use the $200,000 
earmarked for riverfront 
acquisition In the current fiscal 
year to purchase about 47 acres 
on the north part of the Showers 
E<ltate south of Iowa City along 

Sand Road. 
The two COnuruSSIOns ap

peared before the council late in 
March with separate proposals. 
The Parks and Recreation Com
mission originally proposed 
that about 89 acres of the estate 
be purchased. 

The original proposal by the 
Riverfront Conunission was 
basically the same as the new 
proposal. 

According to Dennis 
Showalter, chairperson of the 
Parks and Recreation Com
mission and director of Parks 
and Recreation for the city, the 

Veteran Broadway muleal .et ..... Mary Martla .nd "uU, 
veteran tIIetplln Cyril Rleh.,. .... eaell o&lIer wIUI wide open 
• rm. at I Manhattan pariy MClllday nlPt .t • ll'OIclw.y tIIe.ter. 
The party w.. held 10 marll the ,.WkaU. of Martla', 
lulollloll"apby. "My He.rt ..... 10 Daddy," wbleh II tile lilIe 

proposal calls for the construc
tion of three softball diamonds 
on what is now a cornfield, 
reconstruction of part of the site 
of the now defWlct town of 
Napoleon from which Iowa City 
supposedly grew, and the 
creation of flower gardens. 

Showalter said that the com
missions would present the 
proposal to the coWICii for for
mal action in the near future. 

When the commJSSIOns 
originally went before the coun
cil, the council stressed the fact 
that it did not want to buy 
property on which people were 

living. The council said It did 
not wish to re-Iocate anyone as a 
result of expanding the park 
system. 

Showalter said there was • 
possibility one residence on 
the proposed site is Inhabited. 
Another residence is 
uninhabited, although the lease 
held on the house bas not yet ex
pired, Showalter said. 

About 80 people who live on 
parts of the estate not involVed 
in this purchase, met with 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser and 
council member David Perret 
last Wednesday. Some of them 

of • 10111 Martla m.de f.mCMII. 81th tile two are !MI' fellUl ... 
lIereclloletller for tIIelr mem .. able portrayala of Peter Pal a. 
the net.flou. Captalll H .... III "Peter P •• ," wblell lUi popI lIP 
oeeulonaU, 011 TV. 10 tile cleUP' of .U thOle wile ,tID lIeUe .. III 
TlallerlleU. 

own the houses they live in. Ac
cording to Neuhauser, the group 
was worried beciuse someone 
bad been telling the residentl 
that the city was probably going 
to buy the land and that they 

should sell their homes to this 
person quickly. 

This Saturday, Neuhauser 
and Perret will be visiting the 
residences of some of those who 
met with them last week. 

BU·SY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

21 e lb. Wash, Dry 
and Fold ..... _ .. 

226 S. Clinton 

As of May 1,1976 the 
RIVER CITY EMPORIUM 

will no longer be selling 
on consignment. 

Therefore, until April 24 
we will be selling nearly 
everything in the store 

10 to 20% below 
marked prices 

The first 12 people with II 
$10 purchase or more wID 
receive one Free child'. 
ticket to the Shrine elr· 
CUI July 7·8 

Hall Mall 
114 E, College 

(; . Open everyday 
It}poriu\\\ at 11:00 . 

. 

EAT EAT EAT " 
April 24 I<:e Cream Social 
All you can eat 7·9 p.m. 

7Sc Affiliates, $1.00 Non-affiliates 
and Sunday Morning 4-25 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST . 
All you can eat Everyone welcome 

$1.00 per person, 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
At Hillel corner of Market and Dubuque 

B 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 

N ••• AT THE MILL 
R E Greg Brown - Howard Weinberg 
·C F Keith Dempiter 
· Do OIrilFrlnk 
C 

~ I Doug Freeman 

8 • Don Langew/ 
~ , Ron HillIs' •• 0 - Chuck Hendel'lOll 

Ii U 
Victoria Lee 

I Art Roaenbaum •• -00 ~ And More ... 

Hours: 
Monday 9:30 to 9 

Tues. - Sat. 9:30 t05 

JE WELERS SI NCE 18S4 
'()'IE WA SHINC,IO N 

THE SAINT PAUL 
COHAMBER 

RCH€STPA 

PROGRAM 

Prelude from Symphony No. 1 (1924) Aaron Copland 

Lark Ascending Ralph Vaughn Williams 

~UIId TKto. ¥loin 

Incident at Wounded Knee Louis W. Ballard 

Adagio for Strings Samuel Barber 

Sinfonia in D Minor 

"La Casa del Diablo" 

Monday, April 26 
8:00 pm 

Students $3.50 Non-Students $5.00 

Boccherini 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
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Board to place 
joint-facility issue 
on primary ballot 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
IJCaff Writer 

'!be JohIIIOIl County Board of SuperviIon will probably pall a 
NOiution to place the 1liiie 01 a joint county-dty law ealorc:emeot 
and adminlltrative facility OIl the June primary ballot, ac:cordiDl 
to SuperviJor Robert Lenz . 

LeDZ Aid Monday theneolutlon will probably be CCIIJIIcIered at 
tile IUperviIorI' meeting Friday . 

The JobIIIOII County Law Facility CitizeDI AdvilGry Committee 
recommended Monday that a •. 5 million bond laue be lCbeduled 
for the June primary ballot. I 

In Its report to the IUperviaon. the committee said. "Tbe 
Citizen'. Advisory Committee commends the Board 01 SUper
viIon for initiating a comprehensive project for la:-v enforcement 
and county adminlltratlve needs In a way that AVes the tax
payers' money. 

"The concept, confined to the exlstlng courthouIe lite. 
demonstrates an admirable \lie 01 existing reaourceI. ac
complishes lubetantial COIlItruction Avtnp and tates no land 
from the tax rolls." . . , . 

M proposed, the threHtory structure would provide about 
90,000 square feet for UBeI other than parklq, Includinl about 
11,~ square feet fOJ \lie by the lowfl City PoUce Department. 
according to architeCt Dick Pattlchul. . 

The law faclllty will ,also boule the Jotu.on County Sberifr. 
olflce, the county jan, and will bave underground .pace for 
.torage and maintenance of law enforcement vehlcles. 

On March 22, the Iowa City Council reacted favorably to the 
"concepts It of the cen~r II preaeated by archltect Dick Patt
schull, aeconting to city manapi' Neal Berlin. Serlin Aid that the 
city has not yet entered Into any legal contract with the county 
concemlngthe proposed center. ' 

Proceeds from the county bond lllue would be \lied for c0n
struction COlts for the project. The bonds would be retired using 
property tax revenues. Since Iowa City property COllltitutes about 
50 per cent 01 the county'. 8IIeIIed valuation. city taxpayers 
would pay about alf the amount needed to retire the bonds. 

Alao since the city would use about 70 per cent of the law 
enforcement space. Iowa CItY mlaht pay lOme 
rent and share operation amd INIlnlenance COlli. • 

A remaining problem is the relocation of the jall and other 
sheriff's department facilities now on the proposed construction 
site during the cOllltruction period. . 

Pattachull said one alternative would be to build a structure 
near the secondary road department shop west 01 Iowa City. Tbe 
structure would be used by the sheriff's department. and later 
would be converted for warehouse use by the secondary road 
department, Pattachull said. 

Superviso,r Richard Bartel said the county INIY decide to 
finance a warehouse structure with federal revenue aharing. Such 
a project dould be done legally without a special election, II the 
cost were less than $100,000. according to the supervisors. 

Prosecutor skeptica] 
of Hearst testimony 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) - A prosecutor said 
Monday that authorities 
here did not believe Patricia 
Hearst's secret revelations 
about a bank robbery for 
which her fonner lover, 
Steven Soliah, is charged. 

''There is rational reason 
for disbelieving a wOlNln 
who wants to look out for her 
boyfriend, and th8t's what it 
comes down to," said Mat. 
U.S. Atty. Richard Nichols. 

Nichols made the 
statements challenging 
Hearst's credibility In a 
hearing to decide whether 
authorities who questioned 
the convicted heiress should 
be called to testify about 
what she told them during 
closed-<ioor meetings. 

SoUah's chief defen.e 
attorney, Sheldon oUa, said 
he could call witnesses to 
prove tha t Hearst confided 
to proeecutors that Soliah 
was outside - not inside -
the bank he is acCUBed 01 
robbing. 

Solish Is charged with par
ticipating in the robbery 01 a 
branch of the Crocker 
National Bank In suburban 
carmichael last April 21. 
During the robbery, a 
bank CUltomer wu killed. 

OUs laid U.S. Ktty. 
Dwayne Keyes cbole not to 
believe Hearst and 

, called to the stand . 
eyewitnetH8 wbole 
testimony be knew W81 

mlIlaken. • 
"On the basis of 

Hearst's information, prose
cutions are pending In Marin 
County, In Alameda County, 
In ' the County of 
Sacramento, II said OHI. 

"Hearst bas been prom
Ised and will receive im
munity from proeecutlon," 
he added. 

''ThIs is a case where only 
Mr. Keyes standi back and 
says. 'Well, we're not going 
to believe It.' " 

Superior Court Judge 
Philip Wilklna. Indicating he 
might order the proBecUtors 
to testify, postponed bl. 
decision until Tuesday. 

He .asked both Bides for 
recommendatlona on 
whether such a hearing 
should be public or held 
secretly in tbe judge'. 
chambers. 

The govemment favored a 
aecret aesslon while the 
defense suggested It be held 

, In open court. 
Nichols did not specifically 

l8y that Keyes,hlssuperior. 
had met with Hearst. but his 
comments left little doubt 
about It. . 

He Aid the jury . that 
convicted Hearst March 20 
of bank robbery In San Fran
ci,co proved that not 
everyone believes what the 
heiress A)'8. • 

"It is rational to conclude 
that a woman wbo waallYing 
with the defendant would 
have feelln.s of protec
tiveness ,toward ODe who, 
according to the opening 
statement in th.iJ cue. gave 
up his own life and what he 
WII doing to loot after her 
belt interests," Nicbols I8ld. 

"There is a certain 
element 01 seIf-eervingnell 
and protect1Venell to ODe'S 
friend in any atatemenll 
Hearst might have INlde." 
he uid. 

Nurse's ,aide assaulted; 
kicks assailant; he flees 

By R.C. BRANDAU 
IIlanWrMer 

A Ul nur ••• • ald. wa.· 
aaauited at 10:. Sunday nlabt 
01\ tIIe.-vice drive between the 
Balc Science Buildin& and the 
Medical Laboratorle., ac
cordln. to Captain O.car 
Grabam of UI Campus 
Security. 

0fftcerI Aid the .year~ 
·woman WII betweed the two 
bulldln.1 wb.n the maD 
.... bbed her by tbI aboulder, 
IJIUII her around aad .truet her 
ID the face. 

TtIe WOIIWI atrualed aad 
IdekIcI bel' a .. 1laDt in the rIIbt 
kale after wbieb be fled lOUth , 
dawn \be ravine. Graham Ak!. 

AccontiD& to Graham tbe 
woman .ald ber auallant 
"_t bave beeD luniDa in the 
buabea.·· 

TtIe aaallaat ... cIeIcr1bed 
al a wbite male, Iill reet one 
incb tall. weiIbt IpprGlimately 
175 pouada, with abort brown 
balr. H. wa. reported a. 
weartaa blue fib.type ovenUa 
aDd a dark colored wind· 
breaker. 

AccordIDC to Graham the 
Campus Pollee arrived 011 the 
1eeDe1hortl1 alter the iDcldIDt 
qeeumd but could DOt ftDcl 
1010nl mltcbllll the 
dMcrlptiGIl 01 the .... 1laIIt. H& 
added that the lDcldeat ... 
UDder in .. UptloD. 

I ' owe yo,:, ••. 

EUGENE 
McCARTHY 

Needs your help' to quality for the 
Iowa Ballot-Petition Drive Meeting 

CENTER EAST 
WED.-APRIL 21':""1:30 

I'IId for by Mcu.rthy '76 - Iowa 1st C.D. 

Billy Taylor, Pianist & 
Master of Ceremonies 

THE NEW'YORI< 
JAZZ REPERTORY 
COMPANY 

FootbaU .pUt ead Dave Mattlagly plealeel Iowa Coaeh Bob 
Commiagl with his pall-C8tching ablUtles Ia Saturday', f1aal 

scrimmage, bat his penmanlhlp wa. given a much .temer lett by 
three Ha wlleye booIten foUowIng the festivities. 

presents a special 
bicenten n ial 
salute TO THE 
HISTORY OF JAZZ 
IN AMERICA. Billy 
Taylor will be 
pianist, reader 
and Master of 
Ceremonies of a 
group of 20 known 
jazz musicians in a 
program 
appealing to both 
jazz aficionados 
al)d the casual jazz 
listener. Union charges 'bad faith~~ 

files complaint against city 
Tonight 

8 pm 
Stud~nts 3.50 2.50 1.50 

Non-Stwdents 5.00 4.00 3.00 
ByRANDYKNOPER 
Contrlbutblt EdItor 

An unfair labor practice com
plaint charging Iowa City with 
"bad 'faith n<!gotiations" has 
been filed with the Publl& Em~ 
ployment Relations 'Board 
(PERB) by Local 183 of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Em
ployees (AFSCME) , the union 
announced Monday. 

The complaint, filed by Susan 
Scheid, chief negotiator for the 
local, claims that city 
negotiator Candy Morgan 
"takes unreasonable positions. 
defends them for no apparent 
good reason, and fails to 
negotiate from them as a means 
II delaying." 

Morgan said Monday that 
"I've talked with the city 
manager about the complaint, 

. and we've agreed that this is 
what happens when you're In
volved in tough negotiations, 
ckJe to our limited budget. " 

She added, "We feel like 
we've acted In gead faith. ,. She 
refused to comment further, 

Scheid filed the complaint un
der the section of the state 
collective bargaining law that 
prohibits the employer "to 
willfully refuse to negotiate in 
good faith." 

Scheid has been meeting with 
the city's negotiating team sin
ce January in an effort to 
renegotiate a contract that 

covers 223 city employees: 204 
non-management employees 
and 19 employees of the Iowa 
City Public Library. 

In the course of 14 meetings 
since Jan. 16 Scheid claims that 
Morgan continuously shifted 
her position whenever an 
agreement was near, refused to 
approve sections of the contract 
evl!n when the unim accepted 
the language of the city's 
proposals, refused to provide 
counter-proposals to union ' 
proposals, Insisted on 
negotiating economic issues last 
despite the union's desire to 
.negotiate earlyc.Ol\.thoIe items,. 
and refused to meet for 
adequate lengths of time. 

The complaint states, 
"Management Insists on 
limiting negotiations to, one 
four-hour session per week, 
with rare exceptions, although 
no items are vet off the table 

and the contract expires June 
3()," 

Scheid further says that "On 
four occasions, only one of 
which was explained as an 
emergency, negotiation 
sessions ceased because either 
the chief negotiator or other 
members of the team left ' for 
meetings with the city 
manager, prior to the 
previously agreed upon ter
mination of the session, II 

As an addendum, Scheid 
claims that management "has 
recently expressed a 
categorical refusal to negotiate 
with. the...present union team." 
She also claims that a member 
of the city's team told a union 
member that "the contract 
could be signed In one Ilour if 
management did not have to 
deal It with Scheid, but "as long 
as she was there, they would not 
agree to anything." 

Kodak film processing 
with this coupon at 

LASTING IMPRESSION 
4 South Linn Street 

'_offer good thru 4·30-76 

Friends of Old TIme Music 
present 

Bluegra •• 
with 

The River Bend 
RaDiblers 
Sat.. April 24 8 p. m. 
Phillips Auditorium 

$1.50 at door 

H U I'lAN To provide an opportunity for 
adequately, functionlnll in
dividuals of any sexual orien
tatiOli to explore and expand their 
sexual awarenea. 

WORKSIHOP 

FOI MOlE INFORMATION: 

The worksbop is an ex
periential format including fUms. 
group and Individual ex
periences, and guided dlscusslon 
of peraonal experiences and 
attitudes. The prilNlry focus 01 
the worbhop will be on current 
sexual functionin. and on 
\lOI8lblllties and alternatives for 
constructive chaDlle. 

c.1I or Itop ~, the Ual"rllty COInlllll, S.rvlCl, 
I •••••• orlal Union, phon. 353·~'4. 

City Manger Neal G. Berlin 
said Monday night that he had 
received a copy of Scheid 's 
complaint, but said he did not 
know when the city would file a 
response with PERB and 
refused to comment on any of 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
the allegations. . 

"Our contract proVided that 
~ would negotiate privately 
with them." he said, "so I have 
no comment at this time." 

Hancher Box Office Hours: 
M-F 11-5 :30 Sun. 1-3, 353-6255 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DANCE COMPANY 

SPONSORS 
A 

DANCE 'Y~EKEND ' 

Choreographer/ 
Event Space 

MacBride 
Aud, 

April 2!1 April 24 

2:30 
7:30 

April %5 

Belcher 

• 
Black Genesis 

Boudreau/Shelp 

Case/Shepley 

ConsLamine 

Dance Films 

Dance Focus 
(Sponsored in 
pan by Dance Focus') 

Folk Dancing 

Hamer 

Kalustian 
(Sponsored in 
part by CNPA) 

KoLtick/Lorkovic 

Mal y Lea Leitch 

Ludwig 

Penney 

Tomasini 

Weeg 

Wilson I.Julfs/Lytie 
(Sponsored in part 
by Iowa City, Johnson 
C:oullIY ArL~ Council.) 

IMU Terrace 
Palio 

Arl Museum 
Patio 

MacBride 
Aud. 

Wheel Room 

MacBride Auc\ . 

Mirror Room 
(Halsey Gym) 

3:00 
5:00 

)0:00 
) 1:00 

2:00 

IMU Terrace . 7:30 
Palio 

Wheel Room 1:00 

Soulh Hall 

MacBride Aud. 

Arl Museum 
Patio 

MacBride Aud. 

E. Tennis CIS. 

Wheel Room 

IMU Terrace 
Palio 

IMU Cross 
, Bridge 

MacBride Aud . 

1:45 

10:45 
I: 1.0 

15 afler 
each hour 
(8-5) 

11:41) 
12:45 

2: 10 
4:10 

11 :30 
12:30 

8:00 

3:00 
5:00 

11 :30 
12:30 

2:30 
, 7:30 

11:45 
):00 

2:30 
7:30 

2:30 
7:30 

2:30 
7:30 

2: 10 
4:10 

12:00 
6:30 

12 :30 

1:30 

7:00 
8:30 

) :00 • 

NO TICKETS REQUIRED 

~--.-----
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D1iily Interpretations • 

. Taking . a second look 
The Bicentennial is nigh, and Iowa City 

has sunk to the occasion 21h months early 
with its Bicentennial Week . The gala 
event, which began Monday and ends Sun
day , is substituting for the clty council 
meeting this week. 

So break out the speeches (Rep. Ed 
Mezvinsky! VI President Willard Boyd! 
Mayor Mary Neuhausert), the Star 
Spangled Banner, concerts and, ap
propriately enough, a puppet show -
enough hoopla to wave anybody's flag. And 
the VI, an institution filled with thinkers, is 
unfortunately getting involved with this 
parody of patriotism . 

It is distressing that something a little 
more original and lesS' cliche-ridden could 
not have been done with the Material at 
hand - America's history - if anything 
had to be done at all. The principles this 
country is founded on are not to be found in 
Fourth of Joo-ly rhetoric and ~rafts 

displays. 
Much of what this country is,is born of 

its dark underside - the ugly part of our 
history which we have hopefully 
acknowledged, and thus are a bit better for 
the wear. 

What have we learned from Gettysburg, 
from untold racial atrocities, from Woun
ded Knee? What about Vietnam? Have the 
voices of past national wrongs somehow 
been forgotten in the blare of John Philip 
Sousa patriotism? Have we forgotten tpe 
humble and the poor, tolling while elected 
"representatives" play to the special in
terests? 

Reexamination of what has been wrong 
and a sober look at what is still wrong is 
necessary. It would behoove the VI and the 
city to forego the brass bands and the 
natio~alistic schmaltz, and face an honest 
introspection of a country. 

BOB JONES 

'Cheap amusement - lor a price 
For cheap amusement, few things can top TV c:omrnen:ia1I. 

Like molasses. they're good If your stomach can tllte them. 
There is no quicker way to test the current than to sample the 
personalities and situations presentedPi advertising. 

One recent trend is an interest in the elderly. Certainly there 
have always been commercials for dentUl'e adhesivu. and ar
thritis medicines and laxatives. But some bright individuals 
have realized that. even though the elderlles' usefulneu u 
productive citizens may be at an end. their usefulnels as c0n
sumers lasts up to. and· even after. death. Even if yClU don't 

Transcriptions 
make enough to live on, you still have to spend what you make. 
and the less you make the more likely you are to spend aU of it. 

So recentl11 caught a commercial for laundry .detergent in 
which the characters were an elderly couple. I won't mention 
the name of the detergent. but it's one of thole with a three-let
ter name that can be remembered by anyone who knows wtUi:h 
side of his drawers goes frontwards. The IitUe old lady wu sO tf
fusive about the whitening virtues of the product that I half ell
pected to hear her finish by saying. "It·s a shame I didn't 
discover it before now. when I have so little time left." 

In the same vein. if you watch closely. you may leam that. 
even if you don't have so much to live, TV willitill try to sell you 
Pepsi. 

Of course. another subject whlch is getting thorough airplay is 
sexual equaUty. There Is the shy thirtyish woman who comes on 
the screen and says. "When I first got divorced. I never thought 
I'd be able to do anything." and goes on to inform us that she Is 
now so liberated she can pick out a wine for herself. I hope if she 
drinks too much she' II be able to find the bathroom. 

Or take the begowned kitten who confides that although she is 
liberated enough to carry a pool cue around on camera. she'lI 
still go down for any man who splasheS on a certain cologne. 

But the classic in the realm of seXIJIlliberation is the commer
cial where the guy who finaUy comes up with the phrue "Should 
a person offer a TIparillo to a person?" Is the one who gets the 
girl. Do you get the impression we have a ways to go? 

Of course. it's a tw()oway street. There'l also a commercial in 
which we learn that a microwave oven Is so simple to operate 
that even a man can cook. 

On some subjects. however. the advertisers are veritable 
pathfinders. This Is not· out of a commitment to liberality or a 
challenge to attempts to stifle free speech. but limply the reault 
cl the fact that many products serve human needI which are I
than glamorous. 

There just aren't many delicate ways to appl'OlCh 

hemon1lo1ds, diarrhea. menstruation. constipation. bad breath, 
B.O .• or toilet stains. 

The advertisers have utilized a clever approach to these 
delicate subjects. The trick Is to dramatically deplt the 
messiness evoked by these subjects. "I have a friend who's at 
the age where. you know ... " "I need a book about biology. Well, 
actuually I want to find out about laxatives. II "00 you mind If I 
talk to you about .. . dlarrbea (cringe) ." With thisapproach the 
viewer is reusured by his belief that the company is u em
barrassed about the whole thing u he is. 

My favorite is about the frumpy-looking lady who asks her 
smartly dressed, )'OUtlIer-looking friend about laxatives by 
referring to heraelf in the third penon. Remarkably. this 
progressive soul Is not at all offended and thinks nothing less of 
her distressed friend for broaching the subject. A1J a result of 
this encounter. the amlcted woman Is 10 reUeved that she has 
~hl a new dress and had her hair done when we.rejoln for the 
denouement. 

But Itill. commercials are often u intriguing for what they 
don't reveal u what they do. Have you. for instance. ever w0n
dered what the EPA ratinl of CacliUac il. or what it is that 
makes those mini-pads unique (I 'm sure some of you know, and 
wasn't it a letdown?), or where the itch Is that's driving the 8UY 
nuts in the Lanacaine commerclal? 

Actually. I'm just waiting for commercials to venture Into new 
and untouched territory. Just Imagine It. 

SCENE: A shy young'man Is shown entering a classy bordello. 
MAN: (to Madame) "I'd like to get laid!" 
MADAME: (glancing sideways at one of her girls) "Ob. )'011 

do. Well. what's your name. lover?" 
MAN : "Juan. Don Juan. " 
MADAME: lMocking) "Another Don Juan. Hey Angie. how'd 

you Ilke to ~ boIIICy-bouncy with Mr. Don Juan?" . 
ANNOUNCER: "When you have a well-known name. people 

expect a lot. OUr condoms are named after TIjuana. the city that 
means gonorrhea. Ch! test and you'll see that Old Tijuana livee 
~ to its name. (For prevention of disease only) ." 

You know how it goes. you can make up the rest. Talk about 
cheap amuseD)elll. 

I 
Dorm financing defense 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Jeff Busc:h In his letter to the editor 

(April 15) did much to clear up the fac:ts 011 
dormitory finance. The seemingly pr()o 
administration slant of 'Ibe DI's artlc:\e 
(April 12) on the ReVolutionary Student 
Brlgade's housing teach-in probably 
resulted from the fact that the reporter 
wu incapable of understanding what was 
being discussed. rather than any bias on 
'Ibe OI's part. 

I am told that UI student bouslng is 
supposed to be paid for by students. Since 
new donns do not grow on trees. thf 
university was presumably forced to 
borrow money for constructlorf. and the 
loans are therefore repaid by the residents 
who benefit. 

The tax-free bonds whlch financed the 
dorms are indeed raising taxes for the rest 
of us. But if taxable bonds were Issued 
Instead, the university would be forced to 
offer muc:h higher interest rates to induce 
the greedy capitalists to buy. The students 
wbo pay the Interest rates would suffer 
more accordingly. 

After operation. maintenance. and 
amortiutlon expenses are taken out, 14 
per cent of revenues ('I.m million) are 
left over for "Capital Construction" and 
"Surplus." U private landlords could get 
this kind of return on no investment 
whatsoever, the housing shortage in Iowa 
City wouldn·t lut long. These two leftover 
funds benefit future students. not present 
ones. 'Ibis seems unfair. but on the other 
hand. if the university had been doing this 
aD along, donn residents wouldn·t be 
paying $1.326 millioo each year to amortize 
bonds. 

Decreuing enrollment Is no excuse for 
raising rents to market rates. U the 
university keeps its rates below market 
ones. It will have no problem keeping the 
darmJ full . 

Letters 
It does not foUow, that the university 

should lower its rents. however. I am told 
the univerSity makes a large net gain not 
because it is more effieient than private 
Iancliords, but because it receives tax 
breaks, such as the bonds and tax-free 
land. Busch noted that taxpayers pay more 
because of these breaks. ThIs extra 
amount appears as the surplus. Whether it 
should be rebated to present students, 
saved for future onei, or used for some 
other purpose II for the taxpeyaers or their 
representatives to decide. 

Nlc:k JohDloo 
1110 N. Dubuque 

'Finger-lick in' good' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
A1J a new student import to the UI. I 

would like to conunent on a good 
organization getting better - ARH 
(Associated Residence Halls). 

I'm not going to list the many accom
plishments ARB hu had during the year. 
for they have already been publicized. In
stead. I would like to make just two predic
tions about its future as a goveming body. 

The future is a bright one. As ARH con
tinues to grow and mature. its importance 
to students will also increase. In the future. 
residence hall students will be able to elect 
ARB officers directly. You as a student 
will be given more say as to what ARH 
does. 

The future success of ARB will depend 
on the students. An expanding 
organization needs good members. and In 
the future . ARB Is going to depend more 
and more on students to increase Its mem
bership and its effective power. 

ARB Is the residence halls' student 
. govel'M)ent. I wu impressed with this 
body when I arrived at the UI in January. 
and have become increasingly involved 
ever since. U YOU'd like to find out more. 
attend one of the meetings. ARH - il 's 

"finger-Iickin ' gOOd." 
VIace MorI8eIIo 

ARH Houlng CommIttee member 

Blattarians, unite! . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As campus representatives for S.O.B. 
Foundation (Save Our Blattarla). we feel 
compelled to voice our opinions on the mat
ter of the university'S policy of spraying 
dorm rooms against our miniscule friends. 
Our little companions serve us faithfully 
through the duration of our residence here. 
Never has there been documented proof of 
any Blattaria-otljn8ted forms of violence. 

It should be readily apparent that the 
synergistic effect of the cooperative 
cohabitation of humans and cockroaches is 
a stepping stone toward realization of in· 
ter-species dependence. 

We urge The Daily Iowan to usist us in 
advocating the inalienable rights of the 
Slattaria. in this country fragmented by 
inter·specles prejudice. Cockroaches have 
as much right to exist as any starch·suited 
T.A. with coins jingling in hls pocket. dam 
blast it ! 

U w~' re not careful. the toleratmg Hlat
tarla will cease their toleralion of us 
humans and we would be in terrible 
trouble. t thls very moment. insurgents 
are cropping up in various sectors of the 
world. as part of a large campaJgn against 
humanity. If there is one more reported In
cident of a cockroach dying at the hands 01 
this bloodthirsty society. the ramifications 
could be awesome! ! 

Departmeat of Oaotolotlcal HeceUan 
DIalectics and UpIIde-DowII Pardleesi 

Jim Walletlt 
Il44R1e.." 

--------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------- ~--------------------------~ 
Housing questionnaire 
TlIl . IUrvoy Is b. ln9 conducted by a 9[OUP of stud.nu .nd faculty In thl Gradua .. Progrem In Urb.n 
and Regional Planning , exploflng the pOSSibility of conltructln9 nonprofit, cooperetlv.lr m.n.ged 
hous ing near the downtown-unlv.ralty .re., for hou,.hold. and lIIi911 pinon I , with p.nlcul.r ."'
phas lS upon .tude nts . WE NEED YOUR HEIJ'. W. wllb to documenl the mukitabllily 01 .lICh lIou.lng 
to .. slst In securing fina nclnQ under federal mort9ag. lnlur.nee . Iy complelln9 thl' qUI.tlonn.lre 
you can he lp thl' group and thl V.S. Dep.rtnnt 01 Houllng and Urbln Development "Nil tb. 
market for apartme nt8 for oceupancy by ~, Un'"ratty !t,ff and 'OWD'"9P". ThU lurvey i. 
not by the Unlver.lty admlnll tr.Uon nor on It. beb.lf. 

9 Would you pr •• r uUIIII •• InclilCl.d In the rent or Nperotely metered .nd billed? 
__ II port 01 the rent, __ I.p.rately meter.d .nd bllled by utUlty company . 

It w~uld be helpful If yoll would 119n your n..... The .. I. 
no commitment of .ny kind ; n.mea wUl not be m.dl public • 

NAME 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

_________ .dd .... 

Age __ _ . tud.nt __ ,.;, non.tlldlnt __ _ 

What type of hou. lnlJ do yOU now occupy? 
apartm. nt tralle1 

_ _ prlv . te .. nt.i 
__ unlverl lty owned owned 

dorm 
__ IIn9Ie 
_double 
_ triple 

__ fratamlty or 
IOrorlty 

_ roomin9 houl. 

Sln91e _ _ , married __ , widowed -' divorced _, no. of chlld .. n __ 

"'1_ 
Do you own a car? _ Y", _ no . If VOUU".d IIMr tile downtown, would It lie 
n.c .... ry to provld. off . t .. el p.rklng for you? _ ye.. _ no. 

Would you prellr a 9 month Ie," to a 12 montb I ..... lilt .. Inl IIlthlr monthly ratel? 
__ p .. fer 9 month I ..... __ pnfer 12 1I0nth I .. N, 

How do you 1 .. 1 about living nlor 1M downtown Ind thl unl".rtlty IN_ (within' block.)? 
_ _ preler to live the .. . 
__ would' live lhen If prici w .. competlU"., 
__ would live there but p .. f.r .lllw"" .. . 
_ _ would not IIv. thlr •• 

For houNhold •• w""t II the bl9h .. t .. nt, .xcllldln9 uUlItI .. , yay would lie willlll9 to PlY lor 
an unfurnl.hed twO bedroom epanment In thl downtown .... ? I 
_ _ would not II". thin, _ 1150-160, _ 160-110. _ 170-110, _ 180-ltO, 

_ 190-ZOO. _ aoo or IlION. 

Fot .ln91. per.oni, whot I. thl hl9helt nnt, llCollIIIlII9 ullllll.', fOIl Indlv!dlllllr would be 
willing to PlY per monlh to .he ... n unfurnl.hId four lledrooll .penMnt with thIM other 

_penon. , Ixcludtll9 lood COlt I ? 
_ would not II". the .. , 160-70, _ 10-10. _ 10-10, _ '0-100, _ 100 or .are 

I 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Would you be .,llllng to do ma lnten. nce Ind cll . n up work In thl proposed apartment 
dl velopm. nt, H It meant a reduction In rent? _ y .. , _ no . 

Would you prefer .n apanment that Is : _compl.t. ly furnl lhed? 
or __ unfumllhed IICcepl for . tove .nd r"frlger. tor . 
U necessary. c.n you provide your own furnl l hl n9s ? __ yea , _ no . 

Would you be Intereated In the opportun ity to CORltruct . ome of your own furnlt u .. , us ing 
.Imple technlqu., Ind eully avallabl. m.terlal s . II the pl . ... nd tool . were provided ? 

Wh.t It.m. do you ,e ... elleni l.1 furni Shings In an apa,rtment ? 
__ r.frI9Ir.ter .nd . tOVI __ toble + chair s 
__ window curl. In , & shower curt. ln __ Iludy de . k 

bed __ lamps 

__ .asy cholr(s) 
_ _ cheal of drwr •. 
_ _ other (. peclfy) 

Would you be Intere.ted In • food buying cOOper.tlve , If It meant lower food costs and lome 
• ddlt lonal wotk on. rotatln9 basis? _ YOl, _ no. 

Would you be Intere.ted In liv ing In an apartment dev. lopment which was locat.d downtown, 
which ""d a U.xlblt dllign to ollow for .. arrongln9 .om. 01 Ih. Interior w'll ' to change the 
layout or 10 combine apartment • • and whic h ollered a red yctlon 10 rent for te napt. wbo performed 
.0M of t"" work of m.lntenance and cl.anln9 up ? _ yes, _ no . 

Would the making of rulea and poliCies by the tenanu throu9h an e lected boa rd of directors 
aff.ct your d.clllon? _ favorably, _ no d lffere nc •• _ unfavor.bly . 

Com ... nt. about pref ... nc •• regard ing location . accommodations; r.nt, .tc. 

.. turn to: ED BOLDEN 
Gr.du.t. Progr.m In Vrb.n .nd Regional PI.Mln9 
347 1."up H.II 
Unlvlr.lty of low. 
low, City. lowe Sn4Z 
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Postscripts 
Bedtab 
MIchael Wbitler, oboe; Edwin Riley, clarinet; aDd Paul 

]IeIIdIaa, clariDet, will pnleDt a recital It S p.m. today In 
Hal1*' Hall. . 

Kathy Hall 011 baIIOOIl will preteDt I recital at 4: SO p.m. 
today In Harper Hall. 

Leetures 
IOriam Shapiro, YiJitlni Il'tiat In retidence, wiIllpeat It 1 

p.m. today In Room EI01, Art BuUdin8. 

Jamea Murray, poUticll science, will apeU 011 "MIddle 
Eut, Arab 1IraelI1IIuea" at 10:SO a.m. IDd 1:SO p.m. today 
In RDOm 111, Armory. 

AdIb Farah, Ph.D. ltudent from Lebanon, wiD lead a 
pI'OIl'lIIl 011 the LebaneIe confUct at 8 p.m. today at the 
IDternItlOIIIl Center, 218 N. ClInton St. 

Seaate Bill 1 teaela-ln 
A teach·1n concerning Senlte Bill 1, the JII'OIIOMd reYillOII 

Il the Federal CrImInal Code that baa .parked controversy 
amoog clYillibertlrilna aDd which II a major .tep towards 
outlawinlthe BID 01 RiPts, wW beiIn at 7 p.m. today In 
Wesley Houae auditorium, comer 01 Dubuque IDd Martet 
streets. 

LINK 
Link, I reaource exchange, can lIet you together with a 

peraon who wID do slmpie carpentering In exchange for the 
UIe 01 your aewIng machine. can S5S-31110 weekday af· 
ternoona. 

Volunteen needed' 
Volunteers are needed to vIaIt with elderly people In the 

community or nursing homes. Call Hanna at United Action 
for Youth, 338-7511. 

Raft Colorado River 
UPS Travel is spoll8Orinll a raft trip down the Colorado 

River and through the Grand Canyon. The trip Includes an 
meala aDd equipment needed while rafting. Tranaportatlon to 
ArIzona II not included. For more information call 35S-52117. 

Novlee Radio Lleense 
Special cluaea leading to the ac:qulaitlon of a Novice Clau 

Amateur Radio license will begin at 7 p.m. today in Room 
3400, Engineering Building. Clasaea will meet twice a week, 
Tuesday and Thursday from 7-9 p.m. For more information 
call 354·f7l6 or 353-42'71. 

Career Seminars 
Career Services and Placement Center will spolilor 

"SenlOI'I: Mter College What'" at 4 p.m. today In the Union 
Career Services and Placement Office. The program wW 
present job hunting tips for eenlon looking for jobs. 

Career Services will also SpODIor "JuniOl'l: Mter College 
What?" at 7 p.m. today in the Union Career Services Office. 
The Pl'OllJ'am will conaider what juniors should know wben 
lookinll for a job or at srad schools. 

NUf!lear Power 'ilm 
Levejoy" Nuclear War, a film about one person'. battle to 

.top nuclear power diluter, will be shown atll a.m. today in 
the Union Northwestern Room. 

Poetr" 
William Stafford wID read from his poetry at 8 p.m. today 

In Lecture Room I, Physics Building. 

Health Career Proflram 
A pl'OllJ'am for bealth and pre-health majors, "Health 

Careers and Alternatives," will begin at 7 p.m. today In 
Quadransle main lOUDlle. 

.. 
MEETINGS 

The lewa CIty Folk Club will present Dave McAnelly, 
SUitar and vocal, at 8 p.m. today In Room 1, ~ter East. 

The AIIoclatioa 01 Nurtlal will meet at II p.m. today In the 
Nursing Building Student LounIIe. 

The otnee Employetl AlIOClatlla will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Pareats lad Cbldrea TOIetber will meet at7:30 p.m. today 
In the TrinIty Episcopal Church lounge, S20 E. College st. 

PrHemiDIry Get TOIIether will meet at 1 p.m. today In 
Wealey House music room. 

Umersky Club aad Newcomers alb will have a .prIna 
f.tlval bridIIe party from 7:30-11 p.m. April 'II In the Union 
TrlaDllle Club Louaae. Reaervltlona are due April 21 with 
MI. PbIlUp ao.. 

'l'llelday Nlpt Opea Palri will meet at 7:SO p.m. today at 
!be ElU Country Club, eoo Foater Road. 

ne JoIIalOll Caul, Chapter 01 tile Amerlcaa Nitioul W 
er. EleellUft CemIlllUee will meet at 11:45 a.m. today at 
the WeDceIlaus Church Hall. 

ne IMU Committee will meet at 4 p.m. today In the UalOII 
Miller Room. 

DlY.-eed Wom.', Support Gnap will meet at 8 p.m. today 
ID the WRAC main \ounce. 

Media di8putes 

coverage bans 

Pi orden. It II expected to 
reach a declaloll by JUDe. 

~ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - '1be 

news media .. eel the Supreme 
Court Monday to bar lower 
eoarta from Nltrk:tInc news 
ecwerqe Il pendInc crimInII 

MlIton R. Lanon, county at
toraey Il LiDco1n County, Neb., 
told the court be IOUIht the re
.trlctlve order because be 
tbouIbtlt wu hilNlpOMibllity 
II a prGIICUtor to "take rei· 
IOIIIbIe .tepa to protect the In
dividual'. rilbt to a fair trial." 

trIaJI. 
But a N ... praaecutor, 

who obtaiDed I conviction In a 
lIIUI murder CII8 after I 10-
called PI order wu Impoaed, 
IJIUId IIlat the ordars are 
DMded to pnteet the riChts 01 
dIItadantI. 

'1be court beard If'I\IIDIIIII 
IfIr the fIr.t tbne 011 the con· 
IlltutIonaJJI)t 01 the IOaJIed 

Larson told the jultic:eI !bat 
be wu called to SutberlaDd, 
Neb., lui Oct. II to InVlltiptl! 
the llaytDa 01 stx memben oIa 
Sutberland family la tbelr 
home. 

Before the bodi. bad been 
.. emili, be uJcI, a ~ 
network IIeIieopter aDd report_. 
.... for wire .-vIceI aDd ........ 
plpera bad IlTlved. 

Wrestling and local soap: 
dorm .TV debuts Thurs. 

.y MARY SCHNACK 
IItaff Writer 

"A Late NJsht Affair" will be COI1IinI to Slater and South Quad 
dormitories 'I1Iunday morning in the way of cable televislm cour
teIy or a flve-penon video WIlt. 

From mldniJht to 2 I.m. televIJlon sets In more than 600 rooms, 
in the two dorms, will be able to pick up on Channel 4 the world 
premiere of "Iowa City Soap, .. along with tapes of the Iowa-Iowa 
State wrestling meet held here In January. 

Members of the unit Include Dick Wbeelwrisht, acting bead 01 
the maas communlcatlm sequence at the UI School 01 Journalism 
aDd Susan Paradise, G, John BowIe, G,Jobn Cipolla, G, aDd Steve 
Bissell, At. Wbeelwrillbt said a survey will be conduded to gather 
input on the video qulllty to detennlne audience size aDd 
demographies, and also the kind of prOllramming and viewing 
times preferred. 

Wheelwright said a number of experiments for television aDd 
video distributiOll have been done in the past. Three things are 
soing to be tried on the ':Llte Night Affair"; video-tape in color 
(the Iowa City I08p opera), how live camera works (interviews) 
aDd the standard black-and-white video tape (wrestling meet). 

PrIzes, to be announced during the broadcast to encourage 
those watching to fiU out the questionnaires, include T-shirts, 
albums and 25 single-dip cones. Bissell said he hopes to come up 
with more prizes. 

Bissell said, alao, he will be doinll some quick question sur· 
veying on the pOOne. 

The questionnaires will be delivered to Slater and South Quad 
resident assistants Wednesday morning. Cipolla sald. The 
questionnaires, he added, can be returned to Wheelwright through 
campus mail. 

Paradise said the system was tested one nisht and "we lIot 
beautiful reception aDd the color was 1l00d on all the floors. " 

( WATERBEDS ~ 
.. ~ ARECOOLW 
· THIS SUMMER 

SPRING 
HOURS: 
12-5 

Wishing ... 
doesn't mal~ 

it so! 
Birth defects 
are forever. 
Unless 
you help. March of Dimes 

THII UACIl COHTfUIUUD IV TH' ~U'1.1.H'" 

Wheelwright said It takes a matter 01 mlnutel to take a tape deck 
and plug It Into the donnltory antenna 1)'Item. 

The VI Collegiate AIIoclatlCllS Council (CAC) allocated ,nU5 
to the Student Producen Auoc:latlm to fund the video project. 
Resident director MltchellJvIngston and OeD ... e Droll, IIIOdate 
director of resident services, were "interested and IUpPOrtlve, " 
Paradise sald. 

Cipolla uld more research would be done durina the summer. 
"It might be possible to kick this thing off on a university-wide 
sc:ale in September." Wheelwright added that they hope to do 
somethinII with VI fall orientation and reptration. "We could 
rotate programs throughout the donna.or tum IOI1lethiIIc just 
related to one donn. .. Wheelwright said. 

Next fall, Wheelwright said, network could be entirely run by 
donnitory students. 

"We're trying to de-mystlfy TV," Paradise added. 
Wbeelwrisht sald television "Is u ear to do u an inltamatic 

camera. The directlm of. communication is one-way; It'l 
nationalized, not local or rellional. There's no reason to not bave 
continuous proarammJnl in the donna. TV II acceuIble to them, 
it does not ha~ to be done by ao-ealled profeaalonals. There's a 
student radio and newspaper. Why not video? It's practical and 
now it'll just take the ground-breaklng work. Video II simpler to 
operate than the student radio. " 

A donn-hollSing story II in the works for poasIbie future use. 
Wheelwright sald that they are trying to produce an alternative, 
localized news pl'OllJ'll1l. 

'I1Iursday's pl'OllJ'8lll was scheduled late 10 that the commercial 
station's regular Pf'OIl'8mming would not be interrrupted. 

If donnitories get video on a regular buls, Wheelwri&ht said, a 
fifth amplifier can be put in the donn that wouldn't run on a com· 
merclal channel. "It's simple and inexpenaive," he added. 

CLASS ••• ID AD .LANK 
Write ild Mlow u.lng on, blilnk tor tilch word: 

I . ............ 2 . ............ . . 3 .... : . ' . 

5 . ............ .. ....... ,. .. 7. .... ... ~ . 

•. .. . ...... 10. ... . ....... 11. ... •. . 12 .. . 

13. .. ....... 14.... . . ..... . ... 15. . . .. ... 16.. . 

17 .......... 11. . .1'. ...• 20 .. 

21 . ... .. .... 22 .... 

25. ... .. ..... 2' . . 

29 . . . .. . ....... 30 • . 

. 23., . 

. 27 ... 

. 31. 

24. 

28. 

32 . 

Print Nilf11e-Address- Phone No. Mlow : 

NAME ....... .. PHONE . 

ADDRESS '" CITY 

r--- ---------T~O~F~IG~U~R~E~C~O~ST~--~Z~IP----.--
Count Ihe number of wordS In your ad .. Ihcn mull,ply Ih. number of 
words by ihe rale below. Be ~ure 10 COUll I add,.,> dnd or ohol1r num 
ber Cost equals (Number of Words) x (Rate per Word) 

\

1-3 days .. . .... ~~~.~~~w~! l~o~~:S~S~ .~2 .. 65 ... lIe per word 
5days ............... 3Ocperword 30 days ..... ; .. . ..... • Ocperword 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Send th is ad blanlc filled In Room tit CommuniciitionsCenter 
along with the check or money cornerot College and Madi.on StrHU 
order , or ... stop.n our offICes : lowil City 

We'r'eQ1 2·odncerne(i~
where you're cOflcerned. 

" 

At the start of their college careers, most students are dependent upon others 
for ftnanclal support. And, t6 an extent, the majority of students remain at least 
partially dependent for the duration of their stay. For most, however, the ftrst 
steps toward financial Independence are taken during the college years. 
Perhaps you have come to the realization that you are now earning most of 
your own way. If so you're probably concerned about earning a good rate of 
Interest on the money you're able to save. At Perpetual you earn the highest 
Interest rates allowed on Insured savings. Let us help make ,your tranSItion to 
financial Independence a profitable one. 

'1 

Since 1875 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 'ASSOCIATION 
132 Ea .. Washington, Iowa CII" lowl • relephone ~'7S1 

Home Ollice: 110 Second Ave . S E. ' Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Corner Washington and Dubuq~e 
HOURS: Monday 9 to 6. Tue.- F,I. 9 to •. 
Closed Saturday • 

Highest rates paid on insured saVings. 

• • 

FSI1C 
... ................... 

CVideo ill, t1IP~ 

~ CUte tftigltJ cAffair 
CUnorrow. ~ptf12J 

~idrf6bt u'llil 2 •. m. 

Gannel 4 

GRAND OPENING 
Friday and Saturday 

April 23 and 24 
lOam - 5pm 

Your Ecumen1cal ChriItian Center 

IC~~lsc:~~,;"k 4:<:1'~ 
formerly The Coral Gift Box 832 S. Dubuque 3111-0383 

T. · Wong Studio 
1831 Lower Muscatine 

Across from Doughnutland 

the creative 
shopping 
centerlDd 
6 shoptl ... ...... 

' 114£. CoIott 
o,.n 11 .... to 5 poD 

ACROSS 

I Guinness 
5 Prepare the 

Xm'ls tree 
I Off the

(impromptu) 
13 Accompanying 
14 "1 could-

horsl1" 
15 OJscss:on 
18 Theater group 
17 Dec. 24 and 31 
18 Guardian
II Ella Wheeler 

Wilcox poem 
22 Captured, in 

poems 
23 Norway sights 
24 Tactful 
27 Norse god 
21 Soap plant 
It Completed 
II Excursion 
sa Longfellow 

poem 
38 La-di-da 
at Simple 
441 Speech, in 

Mldrid 
41 Confined 
42 Verb forms 
43 Insolent • 
47 Mine outputs 
48 Elizabeth B. 

Browning poem 
54 Wltlking-
55 Diva's number 
58 Singer Guthrie 
57 Irish county 
,58 --of( (angry) 
59 "- for All 

Seasons" 
81 Report-card 

grade3 
81 Towel word 
82 Capitol output 

DOWN 

I Vacationing 
2 Floor covering, 

hr short 
3 Caesar's words 
4 Fine lice 
5 One of the 

media: Var. 
8 Lustrous black 
7 Roman rO:ld 
8 Gender: Abbr. 
9 Part of a long 

poem 
to Germln 

romposer 
'I Blue part of U.S. 

flag 
12 Potomac's 

Grcst-
15 "The-the 

Iron Mssk" 
20 .... Peter, 

Phone 
337-3961 

pumpkln- ' 
21 Burning 
24 -Doc 

• Duvalier 
25 Bradley 
26 Bumpkin 
2,' Observable 
28 Marty Allen's 

"Hello-" 
30 Kiln 
:U South African 

province 
32 Pokes fun at 
33 Kim' of fancy 
34 "Rubber chicken 

and bullet -" . 
36 Correct 
37 Diaphanous 
4t A!ltOinette of 

T my fame 
42 -the 

board :; (I:CI5) 
43 Wi thou : .1 sou 
44 Comedienne· 

writer Taylor 
45 t:ognizant 
46 Sit~ of an Ali 

fl(!ht 
47 Willow 
49 Swc:lr word 
50 P :rt of F.O.B. 
5t "- La Douc'!" 
52 FlJmmer part 
53 Time p~rlods 
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'Only Zionism blocks Mideast peace' 
ByARTCLARX 

8taIfWrHer 
EdItor'. Note: The ..... or II 

an Iowa joarIIIlllt .tudyla, aDd 
tIIachlD, III Cairo. 

CAIRO - The time II ripe for 
an Arab public-relatlona 01-
fenaive in the United States, to 
break through a .year-old 
"Iron curtain" of Zionist 
propapnda, accordinl to Dr. 
Alfred M. Ullenthal, a JewiIh· 
American who has been an 
outapoken critic of ZIonilm in 
the U.S .• lnce the early 1lI60II. 

The lawyer-author·lecturer 
has logged thOUl8nd1 of miles ' 
making speedles, appearing on 
te1evialon and newt pI'OII'amI, 
and meeting with leaders In the 
Arab world and Iarael. 

In meetinp with offic1ala In 
cairo, Inc1uclin& Miniater of 
Information Dr. Gamal el 
Otelfy, LilIenthal. streaaed the 
need for "united Arab action" 
In the U.S. to speak to the 
American public. 

"Egypt and the Arabs have to 
improve their public relationa," 
he &aId In an Interview, "but It 
has to be a unified front, not 
Egypt as a good Arab and 
anyone else as bad." He warned 
of the danger "01 Egypt going 
alone ... the fragmentation of 
ties within the Arab world can 
only lead to more turmoil." 

OOONESBURY 

THe /III&mIIJC4J.. ~ (Y EV1fI(I' 
MAJOfl.1M 5P6f.O( IF THE /.AST 
RVi YrARSI KIOIIIIIWTlEYI«NJ? 

" 

1m WAR 
Tbe U.S:, a. I.rael'. 

economlc and mllltary lifeline, 
II the key to the MIddle Eat 
critlI, be aald. The October War 
and oil embal'lo In 1973 riveted 
U.S. public attention 011 the 
Middle Eat, be pointed out, and 
IIOW II the time to put preaaure 
011 the government througb the 
people to make larael "nor· 
mallze Ita IIIltionalilm. 

"It'. up to the U.S.," be said, 
"If Iarael II to be de-Z1onl1ed. 
lnatead 01 living Iarael carte 
blanche aid - almOlt '16 billion 
through January 1175, and $2.2 
billion since the 1973 War with 
allurance. (tbat aid) will 
continue - the U.S. Ihould 
demand that U.N .. ReIoIutionl 
242 and 3311 be applied." 

Only when the West Bank and 
Gaza are back In the banda of 
the PalestinlanB, be aald, can a 
start be made on an overall 
8Olution. 

Until now, be pointed out, 
"the Arabi bave \ been very, 
very poor In public relations In 
the U.S.," In contrut to the 
Zlonlat machinery, with wide 
st:renath In the large city media 
and in Wsablngton. 

Zlonilt propaganda, be said, 
has been .8UCCIIIfu11n creating 
an image of the Arabs u "Jew
hating" III!l managed to justify 
Zlonilt occ:upatlon 01 Palestine. 

by Garry Trudeau 

A 
S/tfJm6 
PfSTOt.? 

/ 

t,"'~'~ 
1 12 price 
on all draft beer 
.and bar liquor 

1-7'pm 
. n.aaaaaaan 

Tues. Night Special 
Bottle Beer 

45¢ 
8 pm t9 'close 

April 21 * AmeriCan 
• 

ReaDy, be empbuif.ed. Arab 
and Jew lived totether from the 
Seventh Century, and only 
came to blows wilen Israel wsa 
founded within Palestine In 
1948. 

CAlROG.I. 
LIlienthal'. first contact with 

Arabi and Jewa In the Middle 
East came when be was a G.l. 
bued In cairo in 1944. 

HIs firlt lute of Zloniat 
politlel came when be met the 
Zlonl.t pioneer, Henrietta 
Szold, In 1944 at the Hecla .. 
HOI~tal .M Md f~ In 
Jerusalem. He declined her 
invitation to join the JewiIh 
.tate-to-be, be said, with the 
problem then, sa now, boiling 
down to Palestinian rilbta. 

In 1944, \be Palestinian people 
made up 116 per cent of the 
population In the country and 
owned 94 per cent of the land, be 
noted. When be asked Szold why 
the Jewa had to have a .tate In 
Palestine wben tbey bad 
already "made tbe deaert 
bloom," abe replied It was 
necellary "to fulfill our 
destiny." 

ABed what would happen to 
the Palestlnlall8 who had llved 
there for 2,000 years, 8M an
awered, according to LIlienthal, 
• 'They don't count." 

Lilienthal laces his pro
Palestinian arguments wltb 
examples from hili own ex· 
perlences In the atea, facta 
from U.N. reports, and 
statementa by Zlonilt leaders 
themselves sa proal that Iarae1 
Is behaving a8 a racist state. 

ISRAEL 
Tbeodor HerzI, the founder of 

the movement for a Zionilt 
state In the late 19th Century, 
advocated a racist policy of 
occupation, LIlienthal claimed. 
In bis "Diaries," Herzi wrote: 

"When we occupy the land, 
we sball bring immediate 
benefits to the state that 
receives U8 . We mUlt ex· 
proprlate gently the private 
property on the estates assigned 
to us. We should try to spirit the 
pennileu population across the 
borders by procuring em· 
ployment for it in the transit 

. countries while denying it any 
employment In our country." 

The first of LIlienthal's three 
. books on the Middle East, 
''What PrIce Iarael? ," focuaed 
on the coat of the Zionilt state in 

tenna 01 U.s. IUpport and 
PaJe.tlnlan loIIeI. The book 
alIo covered the price Plld by 
Judallm In the creation of 
Zlonilt lIrael, by "converUna 
Itself from an open, unlveral 
faith Into a narrow cbauvinllt 
nationalllm," U1lenthal said. 
The final coat M railed was the 
threat to world peace tbrouIh 
super-power confrontation. 

The price, real and potential, 
lI.tiD being Plld today, M aald, 
Plpered over with propapnda 
and "myth-lnformation." 

HITLER 
In ''The Other Side of the 

Coin," LilIenthal argues that 
Zlonl.t Jew • • are turnlnl 
Hitler'. rationale around, 
capltaiWng on the Nazi per. 
secution of the Jewa sa a people 
to create a .tate for thell\lelves. 

"Tbe Jews had long ceued to 
be a nation," be said In the 
Interview, "aDd Hitler could not 
tum them Into ODe." 

Aided by powerful media In 
tbe U.S., InclUding tbe 
Wuhlngton POIt and the New 
York Time., he .ald, the 
Zloniltl have perpetuated the 
myth of their national reality 
and justified the expu\Jion of 
Palestinl'anl from Palestine. 

Since 1974, Ullenthal baa been 
lllina the preu to generate 
support for tbe Pale.tinian 
cause. The first "pro-Arab, 
antl·Zionlst" advertisement 
appeared In New York's Wall 
Street Journal In February 
1974. In a three-month period, 
"almost a tbousand people 
responded with donations and 
IUpport," he Aid, enabling hili 
organization to re-run the ad on 
the West ~st. 

The advertisement outlined 
"The Total Tragic Failure" 01 
the U.S. Middle Eat polley, 
warned of the danger of 
inevitable escalation and called 
on the President "to appoint a 
National Commission on the 
Middle East ... to conduct a 
thorough Investigation of all 
pressures" bearing on U.S.' 
Iarae11 relations. 

FULBRIGHT 
It alao blghllgbted a quote 

from former U.S. Senator J . 
WUlIam Fulbright, criticizing 
Zionilt propaganda In the U.S. 
when be W8l' chairperson of the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. 

"Neither the Iaraella IIOr their 

.----- SPECIALS -----I 
16 oz. Olympia 
, 504 

Hot dogs 
404 

A Little Place for a Great Time 

~ frIcIoy nWIt 

81.. .h,th. 8a.d, formerly 
Moth~r Blues 

~,*TWO 8AKD& ...... ~ ....... 
formerly Mother Blua 

and 

...... AIIIeo. 

Midwest * April 22 
I'POUR LE ·MIRLER IIINSERTS" 
. ET POUR LE PIKE" ® 

* Stairing * 
elaOOe jutra & Richatd ·~ & 
~ique Miller Je$ica Harper 

I-,--~------- * D&eded ~ * 
ClaWe Jutra I John Byrum 

1re directors will be in atierdanE 
Both films will be slnwn at 7:00pm· IMU Ballroan 

TI~~refocus T~ ~ean film are .$200 IT~~refoau 

aupporten In our CongreII and 
In our media have appreciated 
what la at stake and the eoor
mOUl diatortlon of American 
Interesta In our praent CCJUr· 
Ie .... 

"We and we alone have made 
It pCIIIlble for Ia'rael to eldlt as a 
• tate. Surely It II not too mucb 
to uk In return that larael give 
up Eat Jeruaalem and the Weat 
Bank sa the means of breaking 
a chain of eventa wblch threaten 
III with ruin .... 

"The Palestinian people have 
sa much a riJht to their 
homeland sa do the Jewlsb 
peo~e. The frlendl of larael In 
the U.S. do her no service by 
refuting to I'flCOIJIlze the facti 
~ power and cbange." 

Donatiou generated by a 
new, 2-page ad In tbe 
Walblngton POIt early this year 
will be used to finance a two
week lecture tour to begin In 
california April 24. 'Lillenthal 
said be baa ' alao organized a 
union of several small pro-Arab 
ol'lanlzationa in the U.S. that 
will work together u a pubUcity 
unit. 

CHANGE 
In the U.S., "especially 

outalde tbe large citie., " 
Lilienthal .ald, be see. a 
growing acknowledgement of 
Palestiniana' rlgbts in tbe 
Middle Eaat. Important 
political figures like 
Democratic presidential 
hopeful Henry Jackaon, "still 
play blatantly to the JewiIh 
vote," be aald, but President 
Ford has "Uttle-by·little" taken 
a more objective stand on 
larael. ' • 

Tbe PresIdent's choice of 
William Scranton to replace 
Daniel Moyniban as U.N. 
am ba .. dor "wsa excellent," 
be said, stating that the former 
Pennsylvania governor had 
been "tbrown in tbe 
waateb .. ket" after he bad 
advocated "an even-handed, 
impartial" U.S. stand in the 
Middle East In 1968. 

"The only way to end the 
ferment In the Arab World Is 
through a strong, even-handed 
U.S. policy, and the immediate 
recognition of the PLO," 
Lilienthal inlisted. "There II no 

~. 
the~., 

OVERDOING IT? 
When you bog down, a 
brief change of 
scenery may be just 
wII.t It takes to pick 
you up. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS:. 
• -10:30 a.m. 

2 - 5 p.m . 
Call 353-6203 

IUbititute for that." 
8TEPS 

U the flnt .tepa toward a 
solution 01 the crIIiI are taken 
on the Welt Bank and the Gue 
.trip, be Aid, the road to a ioeal 
lolutlon of tbe Pale.tlne 
question will be open • 

The threat from Paleltinian 
radlcall has not dlaappeared, 
according to Ullenthal, but he 
argued that the Palestlnlanl 
"are normal people like 
everyone eale" who want to live 
on their own land In peace. 

"In 2$-30 years," LilIenthal 
Aid, I'lt may be poaible to 
form a bi·natlona!lIrael, joined 

to the PalI!IItinian ltates. 
"u tbiI HeIDI to be a dream," 

be COIltinued, "It'. a dream 
baled GO realities and hllltories 
01 the put .. . wbere Jew and 
Arab lived .lde·by·.lde for 
centuries, wben Arab and Jew 
Ibared many 01 the Ame 
cuatoma, hablta and IaDl\l8les, 
with tolerance for each other. 

"There wsa a Golden Era 01 
Judalam In the Middle Eat 
after the Seventh Century," be 
aald. "Another Golden Era II 
)IOIIlbIe now, with Arab wealth 
and Jewilb·Israel1 technoJoiy. 

"All that.tanda In the way II 
Zlonilm." 

25e BEER 
9' to mi'dnight 

Why Suffer From 

BIll\? 
~J1rtn 
lJ 

Get Relief ~t 

Joe's · Place 
t15 Iow.a Ave. 

II '. H .. ~ I U ~ lilili L U .r. " l 'flIl 

tonight 

IAN QUAIL 
special 

Mich VII 25¢ 
seven oz. bottle 

of michelob 

TI~~ refocus 
SPRIl'IG FESTIVAL 1976 • 

\TOIla"S 
TUESDAY, APRIL 20 

FILMS :I , 

Illinois Room 

1/:00 a.m: 
1:00 
3:00 
5:00 

7:00 
9:00 
11:00 

B.llroom 

11:00 a.m. 
1:00 
3:00 
5:00 
7:00 
9:00 
11:00 

The Illusion Travels by StraetCIr 
Goin' Down the Road . 
A Brief Vacation 
Good Times, Bad Times 
San Francisco Summer 
The Cowbovs 
Grand Illusion 
Shanks/An Andalusian Dog 

To Be Announced 
Mlhoganv 
King of Helrts 
W,lkabout . 
Klute 
\Sterile Cuckoo 
10 be announced 

WORKSHOPS 

1:00 p.m. 
1:00 
3:00 
5:00 

NOIh Henhkowitz -H'rvll'd Rm. 
Alan J. PIkul. - V.I. Rm. 
Nichol .. Mever -Val. Rm: 
JOIn Murrey ... HlI'v.rd Rm. 

Th. 
lJ ... owa 

Store 

~ --.u!"'-

A JoJ- .... 
1IId .... 

pr_lalloa 
of Ga.pel 
HnDOII. 

April 22, 23 8 p.m. 
April 25 3 p.m. 
May 1 7:00and 

10:30 p.m. 

NOW SHOWING 

IIIfII/IDFMAN 
-AlJ.t1I 

PllSllNTSU 

lc'U'rlWQ 1:30,4:00. 1:3t, 1:1' 

ADM.-CH1LO'l.eo 
ADULT. MON. THRU FRI. 
MAT. '1.75 
EVES AND ALL DAY 
SAT. " SUN. SUG 
PASSES SUSPE~DED 

NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS: 1 :45, 4:10, 

6:40, ':10 

.. II ..... 

.~~ 
. NOW SHOWING 

4:.,1:15.1:15 
A t rut account 01 one of 

mo.t incredible journey, 

in A",crican history. 

-~ . DOn·DAnGl Presents . 

Seven Alone 

co 

• 

SAT. • 



WIse elects president 
Karen Smith, A2, wu elect..s preIldent 01 the Women" 

intercollegiate ~ Committee (WISC) Moaclay eveaiD&. 
Smith defeated Katie Bamet, AI, for the poet and aueceeda the 

lr75-76 prealdent, Mickey Thorman. 

'!'be WISC ila »member pollCY-rnakln& body for the women', ~~~!~!~~~;;;;;5;~~=~;~~~5=;~~~~;~~;~~~~~;;;;;;~~~;;~~~~;;~~ intercollegiate athletic pI'OII'am at the ut. The board COIIIlata 01. 
ODe p1ayer-reprejentativ~ and one coach from eaeb 01. the Dine 
varsity apon.. and the women', athletic director and preaident The Dally Iowan 
elected '»' the WI8C a~ bocb'. Needa a Canta for Burge 

SmIth wu a WlSC fteI4 ,boeiley repre.eqtative Jut year, and Hall , ..... call 353-6203 
MISCELLANEOUS 
AZ HELP WANTED AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 
ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 

baa bMD aetm in WlSC',lOboIInbIp and p.bUeity c:ommitteea. afta 3:30. 
She baa been a member 01. £be f\ekl boekey teim for two yeers and 
hal worked ..... poi1awrIter for The Dally Iowan. 

WANTED WSI qualified swimming In· HftIffIJIIJfIJI". IUMMERroom. twobloc:lllfrOm hotpIt8I. SUMMER only; One bIocIc Cllllpu.; two 
Itructor now through .ummer. 351 - U .. of 1dIch«1, '-undry, TV, $80 monthly. bedroom.; fumill1ed ; $175 utiNHet In-
5577. 4-22 1.10 I'0Il0 MAVERICK 2-door, •• eeI- 337·3158. 4-29 clJded; 337-11758. 4-29 

. "I'd 'Uke to see I1\DI'1! atbletea In the total program," Smith aald 
In a campaign statement. ''Too many (athletea) JIIIt play their 
aport and djaappear for the year. I'd like to see our athletea more 
UDifled." 

Smith said ,he would Ute to see expanalon 01. WISe" memo 
benhip and effectivent!ll. Prloritiea fot next year include ex
,alllion of the organization and Ita newaletter, and more publicity 
for the Asaoeiation of IntercoUealate Athletic, fot Women (the 
natiooal governing body for women', athletk:a). 

Fultz wins marathon 

DYNACO A-2I ipeakers, $13O/PAIR. 
Two unmalched Maxlmus spaakell, 
$8O/pIIr. 353-1380. 4-21 GREEN THUMBS, 

ETC. 
TEAC reel to reel lape decI< - 3300S, two 

GARDEN plowing. Gal on lilt 'or .artlatl track 1 O~ Inch reel capacity i'VJ IIId 15 
Planting. 843-2203. 351'55"- 4-3O~. LlaIs for $770- WI. MIt for $399. Call 

Ifter 6 and leav. n .... , 67&-2360. 4-21 

j iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" lent condillon. $1,000. c./I 338-4385. 4· 
26 IUMIIER room. in aororlty. Phone 338- IUIIIIER IUbIeI . two ~s tree rent, 
----------- 8889. 4-21 two bedroom, 1umiaIIed.llr, do .. , fIIIIop. 

SCHOOL BUS DaIVDS 11181 bIeck ~ 4-d00r, fllithlul, • lion. Cal 354-1306. 4-22 
Port limo wort until MIY 28. Chour· pend.tbIe. lnapecled. $425. 337'2296.4- /lOOMS with COOIdng prfvtIegeI, BIIcIc'. -----------
rou,·sUe..,.. RqUired. 7108:30 I.m.: 23 GMIIgIlI VIIIege , 422 Brown SIr .. " 6-10 FALL r1If1tll, Ike new, one bedroom, fur· 
24$ 4 I C· C nllhed. ~by·1ide duple", $155. Stili· 

LOQj(.$Ie9 wttIlIuy _piece IWIg : 10 : $ p.m. JOWl .Iy oecb 1847 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL with WOIIEN.n~ lOOIIlIforoneol'lwo.Fur. Ing JuIyOl'AugullteMe. Mlrriedcouplt. 
room;Idtd1en Mlllldtour-piecebedroom Co .• In<, Hwy. I WCII. 1I155L1nco1nV""englne, tloodcondtion. nlShed,cooldngprlvilegel.etoteln,June no children or peta. Inqulre.t 212 E. PERSONALS 
MI, InckIdH bOX IPIfngIIIId 111811ren. Bet! oller over $2.000. H.M. BIIcIc, 422 1 OCCUpancy. 353-5058, days; 338-3066, Fllrchlld. 6-11 
GocIc*d'. Fumitut., WMlI..IbIrty. Open Brown Sr. 5-13 evenings. 6-10 -----------

THROUGH K. window. the golden suo- -r night unCilll pm. 6-7 WANTED _ PAIIT-nilE COOK • Pur. IUILET . Two bedroom. furnlahed, 1Ir, 
let and the tendermorrMlg sky, ne8lby an chalng 'or YOIIIt1 Shelter, $2.50 hourf)l. NOVA 1972 ·2-door; V8; IIr; pow ... 11_· SHARE two bedroom~, 577.50. claN, carpeted. 331-7709, 4-20 
oriote piping 01' a gotdtInch ftu11ering by. 8Of'Aandchlllr,$loe;tour-drftffchelt, IiX hOUrs dilly, five day week. Send It- lng, bf_H; automellc; emu. Excellenl. pets OK. bua lne. 354-5734. 4·21 
One the dilllant shimmering hOrizon ley »4.115; fu' mattr_ and box ap~ng . aume, Youth Homes, P.O. Box 324, towa $2,000. 338-9653 aft ... 5 p.m. 4-22 SUlLET • One bedroom llplllmant, fur· 
the fields lOOn ripe lor tinage. To manY,H S54.H; Idtd1en MI. S3II.115; Iour-pleol CIty. 4-22 SUIIIIER • Acrose rrom Currier; fur. nlshed, ~, IIr, , •• option. 354-

BOSTON (AP) - Jack Fultz, 
a Z7-year~ld Georgetown Uni
venity senior from Ar1inaton, 
Va. , overcame blistering heat 
and charged from behind for a 
hard-earned victory Monday in 
the 8Dth Boeton Marathon, 

I88ms like heaven but ",arelll1y 8tlck. bedroom Nt. ,1oe. GoddIId'. Furniture, OM rim •• 15 Inch, ye .. old, $20. 351-3Q25 nlshed; share kitchen, bath; sea plua 5843, 4-21 
2: 22.30. G~I VUtage. 5·3 'II ... LIIer1y. We deIYw. E·Z Tenne. 6-7 PART time rllSlauran1 help wanted · Will alter 5 p.m. 4·23 utlMlle •. 338-4320. 4.20 -----------

'l1Ie course record of 2:09,56, becOme full time dUring summer. Ca. SUIIIIER subl.t, two b.droom. fur-
set by Boston'. Bill Rod&ers Jut. l1RED ohchoolllld urbIn r~.t and STEREO componenls, CB units, cek 626-2152. 4-23 1.75 FORD PINTO WAGON • R.d •. SUIIIIER. F .. option. Close In; plrtlally nlaIIed, lir, C8rp81ed, ctoee. 337-7722.4-

Ihrea OIlIer IUCh pittlltl u thai. Htr., tome- cul8lort, applancea, whotesale prices. 4-speed, 25.000 miles. New Urea, e.eeI-4 urnlsh.d · ahare kitchen bath $90 2f 
year, wu never tened f!lingthl!l''''''·IIld~ .. t'''·Hear factory guaranteed. c" Don, 338-7679; THREE work study mal •• II.m.les IenI condition. $2,700. Cal 331""926 or utilities patd. Available t.iay t. '337- -----------
beeaute of extreme beat at the Oregon I MUlic on Sal. (2"h at tha avaringa. 337-9216. 5-t4 needed 10 work wllh chlldr.n . On. 351-6038. 4-20 9946 4.23 SUII .. ER SUblet . Two bedroom Haw· 

high tart . UnIon). 4-23 needed In food preparation. Boteo . keye Court. confortabty furnished, one 
-noon I . U81D vacuum claaners reasonabty Childcere Cent ... 353-4658. 4-20 1870 cttEVELLE IlAUBU • Full power SUIIIIER fa. option. _ ... lIfurniahed bedroom with work·shop study. $129. 

Overlooked by many experts 
In the whopping field of 1,_ 
starten, Fultz took the lead 
with about' eight miles to go and 
pulled away, covering the 26-
mile, 385-yard course from 
Hopkinton to Boston in 2 houri, 
20 mdlutes and 19 aeeonda. 

One unofficial thermometer ARTISTS eel you work on conaIgnment priced. Brandy'. Vacuum, 351 -1453. S-3 • and air, new tires, .celant condI1Ion, slnglea ~ Art. H~tlll ; private ,.. Bu ... rvtce. 354-4584. 4-2t 
in the sun registered 116 de- at luting tmpreulona, 337-4271 . 4-30 COOK · Medical fraternity beginning I.te green with bIIcIc vinyl lOP· $1 ,400. 35t · trigerllor. tetevilion; $82 - $102; 337. 
greea outalde Hopkinton HiIh STEREO · Garr.rd changer, Allied August. tlood pay and wortdng condi· 4028 Iller 5 p.m. 4-20 9759. 4.30 TWO room, furnished apartment avail.· 
C!Ak_1 near the staoo>lRft line. WANTED: Former Iowa High School AM/FM rac:elver, two apeak ..... Under tions. 337·3163. 4-30 ble June 1 • Filii option, acr08llrom Cur· 
.:JU"'" ....... N.w.pap"s Edltoll and Advl •• ". $100. Ruth. 338-9395. 4-5 1'" '" YIIOUTH VIP . Power 11-' SUMMER rooml, two bIoc:III from hoIpI- rill. 337-2567. 4·20 

PIMM cell 338-1302 or 338-0045. 4-30 .a •••••• •••••••••.••• lng, brakes. AIr condtIonad. tlood vllue. tat. U .. of kitchen, laundry, TV. $80 
Fultz, graciously aeeeptinl 

water and ice cube&--and an 
occasional hosing-from 
spectators alon, the route, 
appeared to ,et stronger as the 
weather cooled beadin, toward 
BOlton. 

HANDCRAFTED wedding ringe, chriIl· 
ening gifta. C" evenings, Terry, 1-629-
5483 (collect); Bobbi, 351-1747. 6-15 

Tickets 
• . • 354-2355 evenings. 4-27 430 SUIIMER sublet availlble May 15· Two 
• • ' monthly. 337-3158 . bedroom Clark Apartment. furnllhed, 
: PAaTY PIAN 5Ul'UVlSORS : I. CAIIARO •• xcellenl mechanical close In . Rent n.gotiabl • . 338-338-
• Ment-Moc r.nty 5/IoppI,. - II. shape. 56,000 adulll miles. 353-3538 01' 5766. 4-20 

---

• ~lnIoyour_ ... d""5IIper·. 338-6925. 4.20 
ELEVENTH "oar • I iO¥e you. JHaIcI. 4- DESPERATELY need two tickets to e. : . -. ~ - . ,ony pion : 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

20 verly 5111 •• May 1. 338.5218 arter 6 ............ poeIoned. ....... c=: • 
SUII .. ER sublet • Two bedroom Clark 

11171 GRAND PRIX· SItarp.IoIded. nH Apartment, fumlshed , 1Ir, dishwuher. 
vinyl top. Days, 353-4200; evening., SUBLET · F .. option • On. bedroom. 337-7310. 4-27 
weekendl, 354-14n. 4-20 unfurnllhed. convenient, eto .. In. 337- -----------

p m 4-20 • lion. no -. or -,. • 
PICTURE FAAIItNG . . • !oct _ a ........ pm. 10 ".... • 

Mario Cuevas of Mexico was 
second in 2:21.13, followed by 
Joae de Jesus 01 Puerto Rico in 
2: 22.10 and pre-race favorite 
Jack Foater of New Zealand in 

Cuatomwort<lnPleJdglu.CIockIo'Ol'k,313 WANTED one Beverly SIMI ticf<et OIaI . : --, JI9-556-"1 Of .... _ . : 

"The beat affected me, It ThIrd Avenue, Coralvlle. 351-8399.5-1'. 353-1501. 4-22 : __ 801 jocIrIGn. ~ LUlOOI, : 

slowed me down." Fultuald. INDIAN Jew.'ry. Large belt bucf<I' , • . . • AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

, 2255, 4-26 . SUII .. ER SUbIeI • Two rooms. kitchen, ___________ bath. Call 337-2037 atter 7 p.m. 4-20 

SUBLEASE May 15 • Fa. option· Two ----------
bedroom ClatkApartmenl, cioIe In, $225. IlEAUnFUL two bedroom, no pelS · chi~ 
336-9679. 4-22 dren. Beginning August. $235. 338-
----------- 4070. 4-27 
SUBLET · Lakestde emclancy May 18, ----------VI Rugby Club wins 2-of .. 3 

The Iowa Rugby team 
established itself as one of the 
top clubs among the Big Ten 
schools by winning two of three 
contests at the Big Ten Rugby 
Tournament at West Lafayette. 
Ind., last weekend. 

Iowa opened the tourney with 
a surprisng 22-12 win against 
Michigan State, the defending 

Hawkeyes sailors 

sink at Florida 
Fair winds weren't blowing 

for the Iowa sailing team at St. 
Petersburg Fla. ,. over the 
weekend as the Iowa club 
finished last in the Florida State 
University spring regatta. 

Florida State led the way for 
its guests with 19 points in the 
IO-race series. Wisconsin was 
second with 21 and was followed 
by South Florida (-24), 
Southhampton (41) and Iowa 
(45). 

Florida State's Allison Jolly 
and Kathy Hoynsett took 
low·point honors in the A 
division. while Wisconsin's 
Chuck Skupniewicz and Scott 
Guerin won the B class. 

champions. The Hawkeyes then 
lOWldIy defeated Indiana 2C).() 
before losing a semifinal match 
with Minnesota. 12-7. 

After the opening -l'OWId up
set, the Iowa team appeared to 
be the meet favorite but a 
second-half surge by MinneJota 
ended Iowa's chances for the 
title. the Hawkeyes held a 
seven· point halftime lead 
before the Gq>hers stifled 
Iowa 's dominance with two 
identical penalty kicks to seal 
the victory. 

The Iowa club baa less than 
two weeks to prepare for its own 
All-Iowa tournament. Sixteen 
teams are scheduld to par· 
ticipate in the two-day affair. 

To .a-,._" r".. ............. __ to_. 
lll. Co ••••••• U ••• 
C •• "' •• c.n •••••• ,........u_ ... ... ........ -........ ... --........... .... 

TEACH-IN 
SENATE BILL NO. 1 

and the erosion of civil liberties 

Tonite, April 20 
Wesley House 

120 N. Dubuque Street 7 pm 

COMMITIEE TO STOP S-1 

ArIzona turquoi .. by YazIe.1OkI S400 will •••••••••••••••••••• 
MIt, 5175. Alto three pl8Cll1ediH' lur· SUMMER reief bfoadca8t technician • WANTED TO BUY 
quoi .. , 575. Phone 65&-2323, Kalona. Must have first class IIcen .. and practical 11188 SAltB " 2-door, AM·FM radio, ra· 
1002 E Avenue. 4-~ I audio operlllion experience. Calt KCRG dial tires. Excettent condl1lon, Inapected, 

TV at 398-8407, Monday through Friday. SI .550. 337-9891. 4-22 
unfurnlahed or fUrnished, $140 . 354-
1733. 4-22 

TWO room suite Ivallabte AprIl 1. Black'. 
Gaetlght Village, 422 Brown. 4-26 

PROlLE .. pregnency? Ca. Birthright, 6 WANTED · Chest ot drawers, dre ..... , 
p.m.· 9 p.m., Monday through Thureday, aIudy desk. Call Tom, 351-4700 or Bin, 
388-8665. 5-14 336-8449. 4·30 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. An equlll opportunily -----------
employer. 4-26 1188 VWBEETLE ·Goodtransportatlon, SU .... ER sublet· Two bedroom, fur· 

rebufH engine, $850. 331-4581- 4-26 nlshed, IIIr, reasonable rent, eto ... 353-
SUMMER sublet . Two bedrooms, 
two males, furnished, north Of 
Union, share kitchen , 337-HOUSEPAAENT COUPLE WANTED · ----------- 0955. 5-3 

YOIIIt1 Emergency She ..... Co'ege. 11172 VW · Super Beetfe. e.cellent cond· 2405. 07 STORAGE STORAGE USED motorcycle helmet. elrtra large. 
t.InI·warehouee unlta· "IIzH. Monthly Days, 353-6081; evarings, 337-7004. 4· 
r_ ulow u$25 per month. U Stor. AIt, 20 

gree In Behavlorll or Social Sciences 01' lion, 53,000 miles. orange, radio, originlll SU .... ER subtet May 15 • Augull t5 • 
ercperience with youth. Send reaume, owner. 351-3934. 4-23 Three bedroom, furnished, etose in. 337· TWO bedroom, tumished, 502 5th Srreet, 

DIet 337-3506. 4-8 ----------- Youth Homes , P.O. Bo. 324, Iowa 5571. 4-26 Coralville. No children or pets. 5165 and 

i~ .. iPi!~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. IACKPACK. need Internal tram. 
backpack for trip to Europe. 354-1789.4· 

City. 4-22 11171 VW IUS Inopected, sound cond· ----------- up. 351-5122; 354-1279; 354,2912.5-13 
lion, $2,000 or offer. 351-1509. 4-22 104 N. DUBUOUE, Apawlmentl available -----------

RAPE CRISIS UNE 
A women's support S8fVice, 338-4800.6-8 

THE Bible Bookstore!l Sale: 2(),; 
Bicentenilll flmily BiblH, Tyndale New 
Testament Commentary. Wueat Word 
Studies. Kell & OIltzach Old T estement 
Commentaries. Alto lMge print BlbIea, 
Regularly $30.95 now 510.i5. 16 PIU~ 
Helen Bldg .. 209 E. Washington SI. 
Phone 338·8193, 5-2 

OA Y Uberation Front counaeling and In· 
formallon, 353-7162, 7 p.m .• 1 p.m. 
dilly. 4-20 

20 HELP wanted . Walters • Waitresses. May 1 • Furnished, two bedroom, air con· THREE bedroom fUrnished apartment, 

IOOKS ."- ......... to .. _-.... ni'.befor. Apply Yesterday's Hero. 1200 S. Gilbert HANDSOME 11173 Opel Sedan, white, ditloned, S220 utiHUea included except summer near Burge, 5195. 337-nl0 or 
..... """"" .,..ouu CI. 4-22 22,000 miles. SI.835loffer. 351-8932. 4- electricity, Cambus and city route. 338- 338-936~. 4-19 May 7oran ... June 1. 5-7 ___________ 21 4622. 6-15 __ ..:.... _______ _ 

BUSINESS opportunity· Full or parl·tlme, ----------- WESTWOOD / Luxury effletency; one. 
USED ski equipment wanted for cash· noexperiencenecessary.354-5180.4-26 1m Dateun 240Z • 32,000, excetlent SUM .. ER sublel . Two bedroom Clark two and bee bedroom suites end tow. 
Joe's Sid Shop, 351 -8118. 5-13 condition. 351-5432. 4-20 Apartment , furnished, air, dlshwuher. ntrou .... From $150. Come to 1015 0_. 

ANTIQUES 

HOUSEKEEPING n.eds mature, de· rent negotiable. 338-9571 . crest Sr, or cell , 338-7058. 8-4 
pendable per$On fOl' w88l<ends. Carousel VERY etean 1973 510 Datsun 2 door with 
1m, 351-6324. 6-8 air. below boOk. See thla onel 351 - SU .... ER sublet· Fall option · One bed· SU .. MER sublet· New e"'ciency, fur· 
----------- 4820. 4-20 room, carpeting, air, fumlshed, $150. nlshed air close In CaN 354-1182.4·22 
WANTED · People to tend bar also ~=~::-:-:-::--:---::---7-: 354-4819. 4-23 __ ' __ ' ___ ' ____ _ 

WALNUT BED, $50. Walnut dry slnk. 125 people to walt on labIes, full or part·llme. DATSUN 240Z • Low miles, e.cellent TW" utilitl aid $115 SUMMER sublet, females (no smokers). 
yeers old, refinished. Phone 656-2323, Dancers needed also. Alt good wages. condition. MobIle home - IOx55 Detroit ... , v-room apartment, es p, furnished two bedrooms alrcondtioned 
Kalona, 1002 E Avenue. 4-20 Sportsmen's Lounge, 312 Is! Avenue, best offers. 626-6148. 4-27 monthly,close.338-4821;337-74t8.4-21 close. ~ne 353-1059. ' 4-21 
___________ Coralville. 3-29 
ILOOM .""-- • Oownt_ WeIIm •• low.. 11173 flAT 124 SpIder, 5-speed. orangel SUMMER sublel · Fal option · Two bed· SUMMER ubi t Th bedroom 
TIr .. w'id::;:f.';.. ' Ht OVERSEAS JOBS · Summer/year· black convertibte, AM/FM redio, 25,000 room, furnished, $195. 351.3736; 337. s e· ree , 

.~ '1 Be off 338 7 n I 9801 . 4.23 house, furnished, clClt In, 337· 
. . 
PETS . 

round. Europe, S. Americe. Australia, m. es. st .... . 6 ; even ngs, ____________ 7091. ..20 
Asia, etc. All fields, $500-$1200 monlhly. 351-7173. 4-26 _~ ____ -=",....~:--___ = 
Expenses paid, slghtseelng. Free inform. SUBLEASE May· One bedroom, unfur· 
Writ.: Inlernatlonal Job Cenler, Depl. IG, I ,M,W. . 13,000, very gOOd nlshed , air· Fall opijon. 5155. 354-
Box 4490, Betkeiey, CA. 94704, 4-21 COndition, $1,.00, Phone 351- 5638. 4·23 

. • ,. 296'1. . -13 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED DllNKING Probitni.? M rneeII Satur· 

day It noon In NorfI H .. Loungt. 6-1 RAPID Creak KanneII • AKC BrIttanIeI 

;:.======' ======i and o.chehunda. Irregular houri. 354· , 3997. 5-5 

NURSES AIdes • Full time ~ BY' ---.------- SUMMER sublet • Large, one 'Dedroom 
allable, excell.nt benefits. Pleue cell 1912 Super INti • . Rldllts, 25,000 apartment, lurnlshed,.lIIr conditioned, FALL . Will share modern, country house 
351-1720, Monday· Friday, 8 a.m. -4 miles , sllver·blue, $2,200 . No carport. Excelent~, ~ blOck from with two women siudents musl be serio 
p.m. lor appointment , Oalmoll. 4·22 phone ; stop by Inytlme, eo. N. law, art. mualc . Avarlable May 12. $175. OIlS about wanting quiet ;"'d solHude In STEVE'S 

TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351·7929 

FREE PARKING 

~----------------' 
1It£ DM.llOWA14 10 --.g !of poofIIo ""'" 
p.n to ..... lie c:curay !of good (Of know at 
1t'<M ........ tJqlOlr\lllod, Of ..... __ 

!lave 'IIPMnolod lind n .. , ,.lu,nteI 10 tho 
SUI ... tor_ .... _ .C .. IIoO_ot 
3_10. 

PROFESSIONAL dog !p!oomlng. Pup· 
pies, kittens, tropical fiSh, pet supplies. 
Brenneman Seed StOl'e, 1500 III Ave. 
South 338-8501 . 5-12 

INSTRUCTION 

TYPING 

IBM Electric, carbon ribbon, experienced 
In greduate college requirements. 338-
8075. 6-fl 

BEGINNING guitar lessons· Classlcal, FAST, professional typing· Manuscripts, 
Flamenco and Folk. 338-7679; evenings, term papers, resumes. IBM Salectrics. 
337-9216. 4-21 Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 5-13 

IEGlNNlNG guitar Iessona • Clasalcet. *THESIS experience· Former unlver· 
Flamenco and Folk 338-7679; evenlnss. sity secretary, IBM Setectric, carbon ril>-
337-9216. 4-16 bon. 338-8996. 4-26 

Dubuque St. , Apt. A. 4·20 354-2246. 4-23 wooded, rurlll setting. Can have horses 
. and/or other pets. Eteven miles south or · 

1173 VOLVO 114-E, light btue, leather SUM .. ER sublet. 'all option, Westside ef· Iowa Cily. Call 679.2481 atter 8 p.m. 4.26 
Interior, sunroof, AM·FM stereo tape. fletency. on etty bus route. 354-1566.4-21 
beautiful luxury car, 31,000 miles, $4,650. ONE or two males to share two-bedroom. 
515-288·2804. 4-6 IU .... ER aublet • F .. option . Two bed· furnished apartment available May 1. ====--=:::-:::===== room, furnished, $195. 351 ·3736; 337- 336-6920 5.3 9801. 4-23 ___ . _______ _ 

AUTO SERVICE SUlLEASE May • One bedroom. unlur' RESPONSlILE person share larmhou .. 
nlsh.d. air· Fall option. 5155. 354. eight miles out. Cell 643-5679 after 5 
5638. 4.23 p.m. 4·23 

AT':-'NTIS V'll SERVICE · Quality, war: SUMMER sublet. Large one bedroom FEMALE · Share dowrtown, lurnl.hed, 
rant.ed labor. Eng.ne rebuilds, $125 plus If' hed i dltioned one bedroom apartment, $82.50 plus 
parts. 351-9647. 6-15 aplrtmen, urnrl ,a r con , utllltle •• lIertIng May 15. 337.7457. 4-23 ___________ carport. Excettent tocatlon, ~ block frOm 

VW REPAIRS law, art. music. Available May 12. $175. 
CALL WALT. 338-4561 354-2246. 4-23 

TWELVE yea~1 experience Th.sel, 5-3 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

manullCripls. Oualty work. Jane Snow, -----------
338-6472. 5-5 VOLKSWAGEN Repair SeMce, Solon· FE .. ALE share two bedroom starting 

51'1 years factory trained. 644-3866 or au .... ER sublet. F ............. Summer May 15. Clllt morning .. 337-5687. 4-22 r========== REASONALBLE, experienced. accurate 644-3861 . 6-3 ..,.,..... • Di.s.rtaHons, manuscript •• pap.rs. ___________ furnllhed , Sevili. two bedroom. dil' 

"======================= ALCHEIlICAL supplies: Shiatsu • • Acupuncture charts, pyramida, crystal YOUR OWN 
Languages. 338·6509. 4.30 JOHN'SVoIvoandSaabrepalr. Faatend hwuher, pool. $216. 354-4644. 4-23 
... =====--:---:--=:::: Reasonabte. AN work guaranteed, 1020V. CLOSE In, fumished, one and two bed· 

SUMMER· Female share three-bedroom 
apartment with two girls, Close In, $69. 
337-7710. 4-22 

Gilbert Court, 351-9579. 5-12 room apartmentaavlllable lor aummerOl' ----------
r:::==::;;;~::;r.r.=:r==~ aumm ... with 'II option. No pete. 351. FE .. ALE summer roommate · Own room bale, emulets, IIItlfacts. (patm-relllng, 

(Tuesday & Thursdloy) . Emeratd Chy, 
HalIMI'. 351-9412. 

WEDDING gown IIId IIoor length veil. 
alze 10. 338-2342 alter 3 p.m. 4-20 

CRISIS Cent ... · Ca' or IIOP In, 112V. E. 
Wishington , 351-0140, 11 I .m .. 2 
Lm. 5-13 

UST or locate houIIing at P.A.T. 353-
3013 or 353-5861 . f>-7 

MOTHER'S DAY Glm 
Artlll's portraits, charcoal $10, pallel 
$25, 011 $100 and up. 351-C1525. 5·7 , 

WHO DOES IT? 

BlJSINESS 
Have Funl Make Money! 
Supply name brand clo
thing to company estab
lI.hed account.. Full or 
part time. ConlUmer ac
ceptance makes high earn
Ings poaIble! Minimum In

veltment requirement 
$3.900. Company offen 
complete Inventory buy 

back. Write today. F .. hlon 
World. Inc., 1399 S. 700 E •• 
Salt lAke City, Utah 84 105 
or call collect Mr. Kelly 
(801) 486-5949, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS TO 3736 6,1 4 In new, two bedroom apartment. Laundry. 

. bua ine, 595. 354--4265, 4-22 

TRANSMISSION EXCELLENT location · Two bedroom . 
FENDER Super Reverb emp, eXcellenl lumilhed IIpIIIrnent, aurnrneronly, $210. AVAILABLE now and summer, pol!"bly 
condition, $250. 351-2134 aller 5 p.m. 4- SERVICE 337.2841 6.14 fal, share house. own room. air condition· 
23 . lng, washing machine, on bus ~ne. 337-

1 De!I Savlce SUlLETmey5. summer.'aloptIon, two 70n, cell t -5 p.m. 4-20 
YAMAHA fG.200 Sleet string guitar with AI Wolir G_........ bedroom. furnllhed, air. Cal Ken. 353-
caM. Aoeev. 351-8023. 4-21 338.6143 lOS KJrItwoocI 6934 or 3ef.3207, 4.30 FALL · Female, own room, air, furnished. !:::::=========:J ___________ Patking, $105 plus etectrlctty • $50 de-
GUlLO Bluesbird electric guitar • Primo, SUII .. ER auIIIet· FII option . Three bed· posit . 353-2398; 353-2922. 4·28 
$375 also Remington 870 pump 12 room Clatk Apartmem. $295. 353-0414 -----------
gauge, $125. 353-1234. 4·12 alter 6 p.m. 4-23 SUIIMER sublet • Air, dishwasher, fur· 

___________ nllhed, own bedroom, May 1. 338· 

SPORTING GOODS 

FULL sel Wilson Stan golf clubs, bag, 
headcovers. 353-7t21 ; 354-4947. 4·22 

TWENTY acre tracts subject to uIe on 
contract. $1 .200 per acre. Ciole In. Dial 
338-2672. 4-22 

IUILET • Modem, two room, furnithed 3863. 4-17 
apertment with air from May 15 . AuauIt 
31 , 5165. 354-5972 an ... 4 p.m. 4-23 SHARE three-bedroom apartment with 
----------- two male, close In. Atter6p.m., 337-9238; 
SUMIIER aubIII • Two bedroom, ctoee. 337,9735. 4-20 
furnlalled. air, pool. avaIlabta June 5 to 
AuguI1 15, $1ao. 351-3934. 4-23 SUIIMER· Female roommate(l) to shara 
......::~ _________ new, two bedroom, furnished apartment. 

. 
,... UGHT haulng . John Lee IIId John Da· IIW MARINI . Iowa CIty'1 bOIlIng SUMMER auIIIet tor women, one bed· AIr conditioned, cIoIe In, 338-8748.4·1 7 
p vi~. Phone 337-4653; 338-0891 . 6-17 Mer tboard . Glut Cal room furnished ctoee to Cum .... 338- ------------

:. -'----------- ALANOONI'S bookIIort lor .. • Yep, a center· cury ou ., ron ·WANTED to rent · G.age apace. 4124: 353-2610 ' 4.22 FEMALE4S) sher. firIt floor of house; 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

t----.--------I--....c:..:....--------f COIIPlETE STEREO REPAIR · EIec· mekH enough money. 337-9700. 5-7 bottI .. new and UNd. 351-«143. 5-5 after 4 p.m .• 337-9241 . 4-8 " own bedroom; on but route ; June 1 ·laI 
tronIc SeMce lab, 206 Lafayetle, 338- PATIO, unfumllhed, two bedroom, air, option, No 1_. Celt Sharon, 331-5900 

We 're up there pl'ylng bec.u. WIt lib 10 pl.y, 
and we 're usually relaling 10 e.ch othar Ind IiIlening 
to .1C1t othlr, ThaI'. the thing .boul tree mullc. 
_ing thlt ",.rything i. lponlolnfOu •• nd coming 
from whit everybody .1. II doing, Everybody II 
hearing everybody .IIa. W. can 'I jUlt pl.y oW" Pil'I 
and uaume Ihlt ",.rybody .1Ia II pllylng th.Jr 
pari - beelu. nobody Itu I part. Wh._r.,_ 
body .1. doe. you rele! 10, and wlten you do 
lOm.thlng, th.y react to you,ll', all fUll Int.,.. 
twined thai wly. 

SAT. lPlIL 24 I PI IIU IAII LOUICE 

8551. 5-13 yerd , storage, 5200. 338-7998, Rentlll 01- or 338-3359. 4-20 
rectory. 114 E. Collage. 4-20 ------------BICYCLES 

GARIIENTS .... ed, repaired, remod
elect 0111338-3744. 4·12 

CHILD CARE DUPLEX FOR RENT SUMIIER 1Ub1et •. three tumlehecf room. 
TWO bedroom, furnlahed, IIr, $205, .y. In four·bedroom apartment, tltr .. bIockl 

RALEIGH 231'1 inch Reynolds 5311reme WON'T lut • Three bedroom, unfur. ailable May 15. 337-3842; 337-2474. 4-20 'rom Phyalca, $81 .25 Inetudel udlldH. 
'PlANO tuning· Aeuonable ratH' St. REUAlLEmaleorfem~letobibysitpart Touring lQ-apeed. Phone 353-5833.4·23 niShed, garage, basement, two baths, ----------- _336-_0_2_65_._' _______ 4_.2_7 
van Aoetter, 337-3820, your lllistaction time In my home for enfOYabie .... ·ye.· hookupa, $250. 338-7998, Rental Direc. SUIIIIER sublet· FaN option' three bed-
au-antied. 6-1 old boy. 351 -5398 befor. 2 p.m. 5-3 BlCVClES tory, 114 E. College. 4.20 room apartment, close, $2f 0 with utlUtles, FEIIALE roommate(s)' Summer, large 

lor ..-vnnA 338-2176, 4-9 p.m. 4-20 apar1ment. cloee, air conditioned, fur· 
ALTERATIONS and repel,.: 3311-7470 
weelrday aftemoont or 844-248S1. Mr •• 
Pomeroy. 6-3 TRAVEL 

TWO people do .xterlor or interior paint· . 
lng, rauonabte. Write Bolt 13, Raul. 1. ORAND Canyon Ra'lIng, Augult 25·31 . 

'II ... Uberty or call 827-4802 belata 5 ,Ciialttup~S~T;r~'V~eI~' ~353-~5~25;7~. ~~n5.3 p.m. 4-20 

PIANO lUning • Aeaaonable rat •. Sre- 1-: .. ;;:'tJiiiiliiitipiiiii-""I"I" 
van RoMer, 337·3820. 6-1 

CHIPPIR" Tailor Shop, 121Y, E. 
W~on. DIet 35101221. 6-7 

".PAH'S Plano SeMce: Tune • AI- ~""",,,~~~~ ... _~~ 
pIIIr • raguIIIe • rebuild. Spinell·1IIJrigIQ ':: 
- grande. 354-1Q52. . "·27 

HELP WANTED 

~;::!.':::.. ","'ed. 338-5182. 4-27 
Parta l .....-.... ,tI SUllIIERllUbtet. May I through Augual. ==========-=-

RepaIr Service two bedroom, lumillted apartment near 
STACY'S downlown In nice old hou ... $200 

C I CI monIhly. C" 683-2812. 4-21 
;vcle ;ltV MED student couple dealt'. one bed· 

440 ~ Ave. -.wf,0 room apartment near ho.pltal. 338· SUIiMER NIIet only • Furniahed ell· 

MOBILE HOMES 

5208. 4·22 clency. cIoN In, IIIr, May 18 . August II, '11171 NORTH AMERICAN 14110 • Cent· 
___________ 338-9110. 4·21 ral IIIr, waaher. dryer, Iocaled Indian 
MARRIED grads want lurnllhed apart. Lookout. SI2,500 or reuonable offer, 
mant June-Juty. 1-515-682-29&4 Ifter 4 SUIIIIER 1UbIet· ThI .. bedroom CIar1t 351-6807. 5-10 
p.m. 4-26 Aplrtment, cIoN In , IIIr condtloned, par. 

-
MOTORCYCLES 

___________ tillily 'umilhed. 337-9786. 4·21 DETIIOITER 101110 •• 'r. aklrted, nice 
11171 ClI25 HONDA. I ,700 mI ..... xce~ TRANSFER premed lIudent deaperately court , Ihed, $2,500. Call 354·1746.4·26 
lent condition, lem," owner, $500. 337- want. to Ihat. apartrnenlOl'houM lorf ... SUlrlIlER aublel . Two bedroom, lur· ----------
n71. 4·26 PIMM wrtttlnd Inetude phone number, nlshed, cloae, IIr condIlIonlng, S280. IUMMERaubte\ ·8OnAlr.10x50,centrlll 

L.Z .. 417 W •• t Monra., Carbondale. 338-2448. 4-21 IIIr. lurnllhed, SIlO plus utiNtI • . 354-
HONDA 11174 C83e0G. 2800 mHIt. no 1110011 62801 . 4-28 1118, 4·28 
lMIOIIIbIaofterrefuMd. 354-41117,4-32 auMlrlER 1UbIIt· Fern .... , two bed· -----------
------------- WANTID. Fd houaIng lor lour rwpon- room, furniehed. air, dlahwulter. 331· 11171IOU1Rll .... with ehed, akirted, 
HONDA · BEAT THE PRICE RAISE· .ible, quiet women, 353.2188; 353 • .oIl . 4·21 gerden redtcorlled, June 1 occupancy. MISCELLANEOUS 

A ·Z New t975 C8500T, $1,225 or CB360T. 2111. 4.23 Call Iller 5 p.m., 628-2576. 5-3 
NEEDIO: "Typist to work 40 houri per S&lSl .... $80 BonuI lrom Honda. AI auMMER 1UbIat· Two bedroom, air, &c. -----------
-'t 1hI.",mrner be'- 8 I ,m. and 5 1976 mod ... on .. now. Phone 328- YOUNG, married grldulle CQUpIa wantl ft!M from HancIw. June I. 338·2845.<4- 101M· Two bedroom, lIuc1y, IIr, com· 

PAIR 01 Utah apea", S200 rww, belt p.m .. Mcrnday·Frlday, and 20 houri pal 2331. Stark's Honda, Prllrie do Chien, ,permanent. untumlll1ed, 1 • I~ bed, 21 pletely furnllhed, bul. S3,gSO. 351 · 
off • . 338-8232. 4·22 _k Itarting thi. f ... $2.45 hourly, 50 Wlaconaln. 5-t4 room apartment. Can move In anytime 3841 . 4·22 

worda per minute minimum. Accuracy '*-t May 1 IIId June 1. Cd Jerry THRII room cottage .., one and IwO' 
MITAL 1Ior. ehed, 5d IHI, u"... very Important. Mull be I student. Calt 1812 Triumph OlytOna !iOOcc. I1ttmats, Partridge, coHeet In Davenport, 323- bedroom apartmtn1l Ivallabla Mly I. '''111140 QRlAT LAKY· New I1IIrIng L-_____________________ ~aembIed, SID. 337-2927. 4·23 353-4138. 5-3 1800 or beat ofter. 338-21104. 4·19 On0/391-74581rom5p.m.1091.m.4.2I SIack'a GIIIgnt VlIage, 422 Brown.6-10 roofing, pIurnbIng. 351 ·11231 . 5·11 

------------------
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Pale 1-'I'IIe DaDy IowaD-I_a CIt" .... _hel .• AprtIM •• ". 

As 'player rep' 

New demands for Brock 
By STEVEMIU.EI\ 

Spedal to TIle DlUy I ... 
ST. LOutS - Whlle waiting to begin hit 18th 

aeaaon of beJe-thievery, Lou Brock 01 the St. 
LoW CardInals peUIed to cIiIc:ua an laue fana 
have come consider u another fonn 01 theft: the 
standard playerCUltract (SPC). 

The SPC Is CW'I'I!IItIy the bone of contention 
between the major league buebaIl playen 
represented by Marvin Miller and lesel COUIlIel, 
and the team owners reprelel1ted by John 
Garron, the American and National League 
presidents, and legal counael. 

The owners want a contract that reportedly 
will bind a player to a major leque team for 
eight years (In past years the owners had per· 
manent control oYer player rlIhtl), while the 
players are attempting to get a releue after six 
years In either minor or major league ball. 

The debate, known as the "reserve clause." 
aImoIt wiped out spring trainln& this year and 
put the regular season openers In question. 
However, baseball CommIssioner Bowie Kuhn 
gave the order to "Play Ball! .. with three weeks 
before the Ie8SOI'I'S opening. Meanwhile, the 
negotiations on the SPC continue. 

Brock, In his 12th full season with the Cards 
and fourth year a the player reprelel1tative 
from St. Louis, said be hasn't quite met up with a 
crIsIa similar to the one baseball eurrently faces. 

"TIle cumat problema to be IOIved all MellI to 
revolve arocmd OM ceatraI tbeme - wlla& II dae 
CGD&roI veldcle ........ II to be opera&ed oa ID 
&lie future? Everyooe II talklal about tIJe .... 
bIlq blocks we have bad ID &be lllloUatloM wl&la 
&be OWllel'l. We really doe'& have .. y 1I&tun ..... 
bIockI, Jut fads eomlDI oat of tIJe court," 

A more recent case Is the "Meuersmlth 
decision. " In that case Peter Seltz, a federal ar· 
bltrator, ruled in favor of the fonner Dodger pit· 
cher Andy Messersmith who sought to become a 
free agent after playing out his "option" with the 
Dodgers In 1975. He recently signed with the 
Atlanta Braves for a reported $1.3 mllllon, after 
spuming offers from other teams. 

"It (the effect) really won't be seen until after 
the current season ends In October;' Brock said, 
adding, "And there is really no true meaure to 
the damage It might cause then." 

Being one of the 24 player ' 'reps"ln the majors 
has not distracted Brock from the game he loves. 
"Right now, in times like these In baseball. being 
the rep Is quite demanding. But It doesn't take 
away from my concentration on the game. 
Anyone telling you that it does Is full of 
malarkey." 

When you consider that Brock broke the 
aingle-season base stealing mark In 1974 while 
serving as the player representstlve for the car· 
dinals, one can see it can't have tc" much of a 
damaging effect on his play. 

But he does spend a lot of time keeping the 
players informed. "We haven't had to travel too 
much this seuon yet, because all of the players 

No. 32 in a series 

were centered In either FIoridl « ArIzona. We 
(the Players AIIoc:Iatlon) bad IJ'OUP meet1np In 
tboIe &feU tbrouIbout the trainIni, and plan to 
continue thole meetInp for the players during 
the season." 

MIller ball been the flq-beerer for the players 
In necodationl, and accordinl to Brock, 
II "much-f!l8llped.': 

"His 26 years 01 experience In labor 
negotiations haw helped him to act In the In· 
terest of baseball, .. Brock Insisted. 

Miller has caucht a lot 01 Dack from the media 
and fans over the contract laue. But Brock 
defends him 100 per cent, u well a player rep 
should. "He's doing an eKCel.lent job. We feel 
there Is no man who could do better. He c0n
sistently knows what judicial decisions have 
what effect on the game ... 

Jim Toomey, the vice-president In charge of 
administrative affairs for the Cardinals, is the 
man on the other side of the table In the Car· 
dinals' contract necotiations. While not directly 
Involved with the SPC JlegoUatlons, Toomey 
signs the players individually and dIscuIaes 
money and other matters with the player or, in 
most cases, the player's agent. 

His job reaches a summit early in March 
when, after IerldIng the contracts out earlier In 
the winter, the deadline date for returning a 
signed contract OCCW'I. U a player baa refused to 
sign his contract and accept the condttlons given 
by management, he bec:omes a "holdout," and, 
in the put, wa brought back into the fold by the 
club's Invocation 01 the reserve clause. "ThIs 
would, If necessary, be done on an annuaJ basis; 
the salary of the hold-out could be cut by as much 
as 10 per cent, or raised to any figure the club 
deemed proper, compared to the previous 
geaIOIl'S salary. 

AI a renk 01 the MeaenmI&Ia cue, &lie .... 
bHralor ruled ( .... a fedenI court 8p11eid) &bat 
&lie reIUVe clule II IepI .. a aae-year bul" 
but aaJy for ODe year. Toomey uId, "beca_ of 
&Ids we could experleDce 101M problem, 'lpIq 
players after &ilia ..... Some players coahI 
play oat tbelr epdaa Delt year .... leU tlJelr Hr· 
vleet to &lie Idpe.t bidder after &lie 1m cam· 
paIp." 

'!be CardInal executive feels, however, that 
the average player salary, while riling some, 
will not skyrodtet as some baseball people feel. 
"The average salary will go up a little, I feel, 
partly from Inflation, but only the players with 
the already high salaries will really see a jump. 
Those are the current stars 01 baseball . There's 
so many 'average' players in baseball that It 
shouldn't have that much 01 aneffeet." 

In any case, both Brock and Toomey ' feel 
baseball will go on arowini in the future. Both 
echo statements that, contrary to public opinlon 
circUlated by the so-called "experts," baseball 
won't self-destruct from a signal coming from a 
different type 01 bench. 

By TIle _oelated ....... 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York 
MIIuee 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Bolton 
Cleveland 

Texu 
Chicago 
OIkland 
Ken City 
Minnesota 
CalIfornia 

Eut 
W L Pet. G8 
5 2 .714 
4 2 .187 I,t 
3 2 .800 1 
34.4282 
4 5 .444 Z 
2 4 .333 21,t 

Welt 
6 3 .187 
4 2 .187 I,t 
4 4 .500 II,t 
3 4 .4211 2 
3 6 .933 3 
3 6 .333 3 

lluday'. ReI. 
Chicago 10, Boaton 4 
MlnneIota 5, New York 4 
Cleveland 8, KaIll8l City 0 
Texas 7, MIlwaukee 4, lit 
Milwaukee 4, Texu I, 2nd 
Detroit 6, CalIfornia 2 
Oakland 2, Baltimore 1, nln· 

ninp 
MIID"y', GaBlei 

Bolton 2, Minnesota 0 
Baltimore at CalIfornia, (n) 
Detroit at Oakland, (D) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ealt 

Pitts 
PbIla 
Chicago 
New York 
St. LouIs 
Montreal 

Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Fran 
San Diego 
Loa Ang 

W L Pet GB 
8 1 .857 
3 3 .500 21,t 
4 4 .500 21,t 
4 5 .444 3 
3 4 .4211 3 
25.2884 
Welt 
5 3 .625 
5 3 .625 
8 4 .800 
4 4 .500 1 
4 5 .444 1'" 
1 8 .143 31,t 

Sunday', RelaItI 
Pittsburgh 7, New York 5 
Atanta 7, Loa Angeles 6 
San Francisco 5, Cincinnati 1 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 5 
St. Louis 2, Montreal 1 
Houston 4, San Diego 2, lit 
SaD DiegQ 11, Houston, 5, 2nd 

Monday'. Gamel 
Montreal 4, Chicago 3 
New York at St. lAuis, (n) 
Loa Angeles at Houston, (0) 
Only games sceduled 

Hawks take a swing at Wartburg 
The Iowa bI.-n team wW try to repin the wiJuIiDI feeliDl 

today In a doubleheader wltbw.aburI oatllelowa diamoad at 1 
p.m. 

The Hawkeyei are c:\IITeIItb' IIIWUDa after a double .. to 
M1ch'lan Saturday, wbID pUchlna and deI_, botb pleaaandy 
IUfPI'IalIII to VI CoadI DuaDe BankI tbrouIb Jut week,lUddealy 
faltered. Alter beatinl MlchlpD State Friday, 5-1 and 1J.ll, I_a 
wu ,mubed Saturday by del .... cbampiOll MkblpD,1N and 
.7 In an extra-InniDI trllecty. 

"I can't criticlJe anytIIlJII but the pltcblnc," u1d the Iowa 
coach. "But to come badt from heIDI behlnd 7", theM kidI did a 
beck 01 a job." 

Banb baa lilted rookie RIeb carlucci and Tom Steen u today'. 
atartIng pltcben apinlt Wartburi, and fIrIt·year hurler Tom 
L1ntcea and DouI Pedtumn u the beadUDerI Wednelday apinlt 
Central In the IICOIIIl 01 tbII week'. home twill bIlII. 

Sports calendar 
Today 

Baseball - Doubleheader with Wartburg, 1 p.m. 
on the Iowa diamond. 

Softball - With William Penn and Iowa Wesleyan 
at Oskaloosa. 

Wedae.day 
Baseball - Doubleheader with Central College at 

1 p.m. on the Iowa diamond. 

This week is 

National 

Secretary 

Say thanks with 
flowers from ... 

Week 

108 E. ColI.g. REAOiOUTANDTCUlt 
351.7242 1HE Fro F1.ORSTWAY 

Banb and a number 01 play .. c:oaf.-ed to not tnowInI midi 
about tbII year', Wartburg~, but recalled that the Wavert, 
aquad took 811 UDexpec:ted J..l win from the Hawkeye. wt year ill 
a doublebeader at Waverly. Paul EberUne, whole two bomen 
apelled defeat for Iowa a year ago, II badt at firIt bale for Wart. 
burl, while bla brother Dan II bebInd the plate. 

"I doa't think we let up u much for pme. Uil:e tblI u 1Fith .. 
Till pmeI, but I dou't expect any trouble lettinI up for ~ 
1fOUP," Banklaaid. "We Deed to win. We need to play aDd '" 
need to work 011 tblnp we didn't do well over the weekead." 

The HawD, Dow I..,. for the IeUOII and 2-2 In the Bil Till, Will 
let badt Into eonference play at DlInoil Saturday and Purdue 
Sunday. 

Recipe #111/2. 

C THE 
UERVICLE: 

I, Find someone who has a freezer, 
2. Put a bottle of Jose Cuervo Gold in it. 
3. Go away. 
4. Come back later that same day. 
S. Open the bottle and pour a shot of the 

golden, viscous liquid. 
6. Drink it with grace and dignity. 

Or other people, if they're not around. 

JOSE CUER VO' TEQUILA 80 PROO," 
IM PORTED AN D BOTTLED BY 0 197J. HEUBLEIN. INC .. HARTFORD. COlIN. 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects 
of students from Shimek School, Iowa City 

Diary of Betsy Ross 
Nov, 4, 1773 

Today was one of the happiest days of my life. I am so sad that my 
father doesn't approve of it. But I feel that I am becoming a woman 
and must make my own decisions. I married John Ross! I am not 
able to be a Quaker anymore because John isn't; I'm very sad about 
that. Now that I am married to John , I feel that I must take pan in 
winning freedom from England, but I don't know how. 
1m. 16, 1773 

Tonight the colonies took a step towards freedom! Many men 
disguised themselves as Indians and dumped the tea into the harbor 
because of the tax on it! I wish I had been able to watch . I hope that 
England now takes the tax off it , or it will prove useless. I am now 
very much a patriot , and I probably wouldn't be able to be a Quaker 
even if I hadn't married John. I am happy being John's wife and 
have many friends. 
Jan. 21, 1776 

I am so unhappy that I can hardly bear to write this. John felt that 
he wasn't doing enough for freedom . He decided to join the army. 
At first I didn't want him to go, but I changed my mind . After he 
joined the anny, I was often very lonely . Then it happened. My 
husband was killed in a gunpowder explosion. I'm terribly sad, but 
life has to go on. I have decided that now, more than ever, I must do 
whatever I can for freedom. 
July 4, 1777 

I feel wonderful today! My flag has been raised on a ship called 
the Ranger by the orders of John Paul Jones! It feels so good to see 
the flag I made on a ship. I feel that now I am really doing my pan. 
Everyone seems satisfied with the new flag . I will always remember 
this day! 
AulUlt 18, 1777 

Today was a happy day for me . My flas was mentioned in the 
newspaper. I never dreamed that I, or anything I made , would be in 
a newspaper. I think I have succeeded in doing something I had 
always wanted to do. I have helped thc country! 

............... ..... -'" C8hl ....... 
1327 c.Iu' 
.. 11 
TeedIer, Mn. Mary IcbII 

Robert Fulton and the Clermont 

CIIerJI CGIIMIl ......... '" 

On AUgust 17, 1809, the Clermont made its first successful trip 
up the Hudson River. Th~ Clermont was not the first steamboat, but 
it was the first to become a practical and financial success. 
The Clermont was also known as the Iron Clad, The North River 

Steamboat and the Robert Fulton Steamboat. The Clermont was 
used to transport passengers between ports on the Hudson. 

The Clennont ran on a steam engine made by the English . It was 
142 feet (43 meters) long and 14 feet (4.3 meters) wide . 

In 1815, when Robert Fulton died, the government ordered his 
steamboat ,theClennont,to be dismantled for government use and 
study. The Clennont was never rebuilt . 

Although the Clermont was a passenger ship, Roben Fulton also 
worked on another ship before his death . This was later used in 
battles during the Civil War. This ship was almost like the Cler· 
mont, but it was armed with guns and cannons. 

The ship was very successful in battles in New York and other 
parts of the U.S. When another ship fired upon it, cannonballs just 
bounced off or dented it because it had metal siding. 

Thanks to Robert Fulton and his steamboat, the Clennont, we 
were thrust into a modem naval agc . Now look what we have and 
remember what a great day it was when the Clennonl was fi~1 
launched. 

LUeV.OnIa 
SoD", 
Mr. ad Mn. t.. V .. 0nIea 
01 
AaeU 
TftdIer, Mn. u.Ja Boll 

Robert Fulton's Steamboat 
On August 17, 1807, 
A famous first really did happen . 
With its flag raised high 
Up toward the sky, 
"Fulton's Folly," as called by some, 
Most famous trip had just begun . 
The people aboard began to quiver 
As the Clermont began lIS trip down the Hudson River. 
lIS paddles were turning; 
lIS coal was burning; 
And while people prayed upon their knees, 
It changed the course of the seven seas . 

Mr . .. Mrs. WIIIam c-tJ 
1655 He. Dadae 
Ate 12 
r-- .J_ 0.l1li' 

by permission of THE BETIMANN ARtH IVE 

1801: The lonely rider takes his oath. 

John Adams had predicted it. There'd been conflict in 
his Federalist party. He knew he'd be out of office with 
the election of 1800. We have a cliff·hanger of an elec· 
tion. A tie between Tom Jefferson and Aaron Burr. But 
Alexander Hamilton says Jefferson is the lesser of two 
evils, and throws his vote. Jefferson is a new kind of 
President. Studies day and night. Speaks six Ian· 
guages. Knows medicine and architecture, astronomy 
and even how to play the violin. His passionate concern 
is equal rights for our citizens. He's no snob. Drops the 
silver buckles from his shoes. Wears plain old pan
taloons instead offancy knee breeches. Even rejects the 
regal, horse·drawn carriage and rides his own horse,. 
alone, to his inauguration. Years later he'll request as 
an epitaph: Author of the Declaration of American In· 
dependence, of the Statute of Virginia for Religious 
Freedom and Father of the University of Virginia. "As 
testimonials that I have lived."~ 

E .. 



G ..... ri Siring au.rt .. 
Thursday, October 1 , 1916 
Student $4.50 
Nonstudent sa.oo 

wnerty CoMort 
Thursday, November 18, 1916 
Student $3.50 
Nonstudent $5.00 

Music from Mariboro 
Friday, February 4 , 1911 
Student $3.50 
Nonstudent $5.00 

I Solisti di Zagreb 
Thursday, March 3 , 1911 
Student $4.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 

Chamber Music Series 

Name 

Add,." 

City Stale Zip 

CHAMBER 
MUSIC 
SERIES 
Boston Symphony Chamber Playe,. 
Monday, May 2. 1911 
Student $4.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 

Series Subscription Prices 
Student $12-50 
NonslUdent S20.00 

Make payment to Hancher Audi tor ium 
please charge to my Master Charge 
account : 

card numbe" 

b.nk number and letters 

authOrizing signature 

Phone No. UI Student I D No. when applicable 

I wish to order the foHowing Chamber 
Music Series subscriptions : 

Qty. Price Total 

Handling charge $.25 

Total Due 

I 
- -----

Seating is limited to the orchestra .evel. 

For Box Office Use Only: 
Secti on Row Seats 

I 
Payment ck mc cr Amt. 

GUITAR 
SERIES 

Carlos Montoya 
Friday, September 11, 1976 
Student $4.50 
Nonstudent $6 .00 

Michael Lorimer 
Friday, January 21, 1977 
Student $2.50 
Nonstudent $4 .00 

Christopher Parkenlng 
Tuesday, February 15, 1971 
Student $4 .50 
Nonstudent $6.00 

Series Subscrlplion Prices 
Student $10.50 
Nonstudent $15.00 

Guitar Series Make payment to Hancher Auditorium or 
please charge to my Master Charge 
account: 

Narne 

Address 

Cit)' Sta te Zip 

Phone N o. UI Student 10 No. when applicable 

I wish to order the fol/owing 
Guitar Series subscriptions: 

card number 

b ank nu mber and leUers 

authorizing signature 

For Box Office Use Only: 
Oly. Price Total Section Row Seats 

good thru 

L-I ----:--'----_-----1-_---:---l1 ,,;::;::::-:1 ::-=:-'-~--:-::--~ 
Handling charge $.25 Payment ck me cr AmI. 

Total Due 
-----

Sealing is limited to the orchestra level. Ba'cony 
seating will be avai lable only if sales exceed 
main floor seating capacity. 

~ ...., '-- ' ... ~. w.w.-....... A.-1l-. 1~ 1 .• 



- .. "","-

Series Subscription Prices 

Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Student Nonstudent 
$17.50 $25.00 
$13.50 $21 .00 
$ 9.50 $17.00 

All programs and dates subject to change. 
Student prices apply to currently enrolted 
University of Iowa students . 

I_I 

--" 

Concert Series Make payment to Hancher Auditorium a 
please charge to my Master Charge 
account: 

card number 

bank number and letters good thn 

City Stale Zip authorizing signature 

If first choice is not available: 

""_ No. UI SlUdent 10 No. whon applicable 0 use available zone " 2. or 3 (circle one: 

I wish to order the following 
Concert Series subscriptions: 

o return order 

For Box Office Use Only: I 
Qty. Price Total Level Section Row Seats 

L-l --L.....--._----'-------:-------.JI rr----rl-r---l----.I 
Handling charge $ .25 Payment ck mc cr AmI. 

Total Due 

If you order Zone 1 or 2 tickets , please circle 
preference of orchestra or balcony level seating : l Orchestra/ Balcony 

! 

CO CE 
SERIES 
Leonid Kogan, violin 
Sunday, October 24, 1976 

T 

Student $3.50, $2.50, $1 .50 
Nonstudent $5.00, $4.00, S3.00 

London Philharmonic, 
Bernard Haitink, conductor 
Tuesday, November 9, 1976 
Student $7.50 , 56.50, $5.50 
Nonstudent $9.00, $8.00, 57.00 

Joan Sutherland, soprano 
Saturday, January 22, 1977 
Student $6.50, $5.50, $4.50 
Nonstudent $8.00, $7.00, $6.00 

Stuttgart Chamber Orchestra 
Monday, February 21 , 1977 
Student 54.50, 53.50, 52.50 
Nonstudent 56.00, 55.00, 54.00 

Gina Bachauer, piano 
Tuesday, AprilS , 1977 
Student 53.50 , 52 .50, $1 .50 
Nonstudent 55.00, 54 .00, $3.00 

The Concert Series offers artistic brill iance 
on a grand scale. These are the musicians
the talents who leave their audiences crying 
"bravo, bravo"--who create such a magnif
icent atmosphere everywhere they appear that 
halls are sold out almost before the concerts 
are announced. 

Leonid Kogan will open the series. Born in 
Russia in 1924, he is described as a violist 
with "understated brilliance." Studying with 
his lather until the age 01 ten, Kogan at
tended the Moecow Conservatory until 1948. 
And alter teaching, he pertormed all over 
the world. His first American tour was in 
1958 when he appeared with the major or
chestras in the United States. 

What can you say about a great orchestra? 
They say it better lor themselves. The London 
Philharmonic-the orchestra that can do any
thlng-ls guided by Bernard Haltink, one of 
the greatest conductors in the world. 

She is described as one of the greatest color
atura sopranos. The New York Times recently 
called her "the voice." She began in Australia 
as a secretary who pursued her vocal studies 
after hours. That did not last long. She is 
Joan Sutherfand, whose versatility and re
markably powerful voice have marked her for 
a place in musical immortality. 

Les Zachels of the Cedar Rapids Gazette uses 
this group as a standard. He is not alone i n 
his appraisal. The Stuttgart Chamber Orches
tra is described as elegant and splendid with 
an exquisite sense 01 precision. One of the 
very best small orchestras, returning to 
Hancher Auditorium for another magnificent 
performance. 

I! a performer can combine great dignity, 
great presence, great instinct, great talent, 
and romantic tradition with energy, her cul
tural supremacy is no surprise. Pianist Gina 
Bachauer is such an artist. Since her debu t, 
she has asked no more of hersel! than the 
very best, and has gillen no less. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
American Ballet Theatre 
Wednesday, September 29 , 1976, 
"Coppelia" 
Student 
Nonstudent 

"Equus" 

$7.50, $6.50, $5.50 
$9.00, $8.00, $7.00 

Saturday, October 2, 1976 
Student 55.50 , $4.50, $3.50 
Nonstudent $7 .00, $6.00, 55.00 
(Members of the audience may lind 
portions of this performance 
offensive.) 

Young Vic 
"Oedipus Rex" 
Saturday, October 23, 1976 
Student $4.50, $3.50 , $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00, 55.00 , $4.00 

For Your Convenience In 
Ordering Serl.. Subscription. 

ORCHESTRA lEVEL 

••••• ~ ••• -
eAlCONY lEVEL 

London Philharmonic, 
Bernard Haitink, conductor 
Wednesday, November 10, 1976 
Student $7 .50 , $6.50, 55.50 
Nonstudent 59.00, $8.00, 57.00 

Special Event 
(additional order blanks allai/able al the 
box office) 

Name 

Address 

City Slate Zip 

Phone No UI Student 10 No. when applicable 

Orders accepted for Special Events only when 
accompan ied by a series subscription order. 

Event Date Qty. Price Total 

------~--~---.~~ 

Make payment to Hanch.,. Auditorium or 
pleaSe charge to my "'asler ChlUge 
account: 

card number 

bank number .... d .ett .... 

authorizing signJlture 

I! first choice is not available: 
o use available zone " 2, or 3 (circle one) 
o return order 

For Box Office U.. Only: 
Level Section Row Seats 

Minnesota Orchestra 
Wednesday , March 16, 1977 
Student $6.00, $5.00, $4 .00 
Nonstudent $7.50, $6.50, 55.50 I I I I I II I II 
Osipov Balalaika Orchestra 
Thursday, March 17, 1977 

Payment Handling charge $ .25 If you order Zone 1 or 2 tickets, pt_ 

Student 55.50, 54.50, $3 .50 
ck/ mc/ cr 
Amt: Total Due 

Nonstudent 57.00, 56 .00 , 55.00 

Series subscription orders are now being 
accepted. Only series subscriptions are avail
able at this time, except thet Individual tickels 
to any of the special events listed may be 
ordered along with Ihe purchase 01 series 
subscriptions (see additional instructions be· 
low). Tickets lor individual performances 01 
all series will be sold at later dates. 

Use the appropriate order lorm lor each 01 
the separate series. Additional order blanks 
are available at the Hancher Auditorium Box 
Office. 

Be careful in preparing your order lorms: 
only complete and accurate orders can be 
accepted lor processing. 

Your Choice 01 Seating Areas 
Ticket prices are based on zones in the 
seating areas 01 the auditorium as shown on 
the accompanying diagram. Individual ticket 
prices are listed after each event of the 
series. You will note that the price of a 
series subscription represents a substantial 
saving over individual event prices. 

A 2S-cent handling charge is levied on each 
subscription order . 

" You Are a University or Iowa Studenr 
A University 01 Iowa student may purchase 
two subscriptions at the student pr ice to each 
01 the series. Only University of Iowa students 
are eligible lor discounted ticket prices. 

All tickets sold to students are identified as 
student tickets and will require the presenta
tion of University 01 Iowa student 10 and 
current registration at the l ime of use. 

Multiple Orders 
Please use only one name and student ID 
number on each order form . If more than 
o ne person is ordering series subscriptions. 
each person should use his own order form. 

This allows the box office to keep accurate 
records on subscriptions filled , and lhe tick
ets will be sent 10 the person whose name ap
pears on the order. 

II you wish to sit with "iends who are sub
scribing with you, please enclose all sub
scription 'orms in the same envelope with a 
note requesting group seating. 

Payment wilh Your Order 
Please make check or money order payable 
to and mail to Hancher Auditorium Box Of
'ice, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
52242. You may use Masler Charge if it is 
more convenient; see the series order 'orms 
for detai ls. No acknowledgment 01 your order 
will be made. Your canceled check Is your 
receipt. Once you have received your tickets, 
no refunds will be made. 

No Refunds or Telephone Orders , Please 
No refunds will be made on series subscrip
tions, in whole or in part. Series subscription 
prices and all ticket prices include stale 
sales tax. 

Telephone orders cannot be accepted lor 
seri es subscriptions. 

How and When You Will Receive Your Tickets 
Orders are processed as received, with initial 
orders f rom UnI versi ty 01 Iowa students re
ceiving priority in seat assignments. Seating 
assignments will be made as near desired 
locations as possible. 

Tickets will be mailed to patrons In early lall . 

Special Event Ticket Opportunily 
II you order at least one series subscription, 
you may al the same time order tickets to any 
01 the special ellents listed. You must place 
these orders together to be .eligibte tor ad
vance purchase of special event tickets . Use 
Ihe SpeCial Event order forI" proviaed, and 
enclose it w i th your series subscription order. 

circle preference of orchestra or balcony 
level seating: Orchestra/ Balcony 

Gift Certifiea'" 
ContAlct the Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
lor information about the pura..se of .... i .. 
subscriptions as gifts lor friends or ,eI.llves. 

Audilorium Informarion 
Hancher Auditorium is managed by the Of
lice of Cultural Aflairs, located in the audi
torium, telephone (319) 353-6251. The Han
cher Auditorium Box Offi.:. telephone number 
is (319) 353-6255. The bo" office is open from 
1 1 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday: 
1 10 3 p.m., Sundays; and until 9 p.m. on 
performance nights. 

Tours are scheduled each Sunday and 
Wednesday al 2 p.m., leaving from the bo" of
fice foyer. Special arrangementS 1« group 
tours may be made by cafling (319) 353-6251 . 
Please allow at I_t ten days' advance notice 
for the scheduling of special group lOUrs. 

Be on time, please! The timely beginning 01 
performances is important to a.rtists and audi
ences alike. Hancher Auditorium patrons are 
urged to be in their seats before curtain 
ti me as noted on each ticket. Latec.omers are 
admitted to an observation booth but are not 
seated in the house unlil an appropriate pro
gram break. 

Because of disturbance caused to other pa
trons and contractual arrangements with 
many artists. cameras and tape recorders 
may not be used during any event in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Plesse Not.! 
All programs and dates are subject to change. 
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I Theater Series 

Add,. ... 

City State Zip 

Make payment to Hancher Auditorium or 
please charge to my Master Charge 
account: 

card numbfJr 

bank number and letters good Ihru 

authoriz ing s ignature 

If lirst choice is not available : 
Phone No. UI Student 10 No. when applicable 0 use available zone 1, 2, or 3 (circle one) 

I wish to order the following 
Theater Series subscriptions: 

Total 
---.~ 

Handling charge $.25 

Total Due 
------

If you order Zone 1 or 2 lickets, please circle 
preference of orchestra or balcony level seating: 
Orchestra/ Balcony 

o return order 

For Box Office Use Only: 
Level Section Row Seats 

mc cr 

Series Subscription Prices 

I_I 
Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Student Nonstudent 
$10.75 $15.25 
$ 8.25 $12.75 
$ 6.00 $10.50 

All programs and dates subject to change. 
Student prices apply to currently enrolled 
University of Iowa students. 

THEATER 
SERIES 

Young Vic 
"The Taming of the Shrew" 
Friday, October 22, 1976 
Student $4.50, $3.50, $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 

Jose Ferrer In "Pieces of a Life," 
a portrait of George Orwell 
Thursday, February 3, 1977 
Student $4.50, $3.50, $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 

"Sherlock Holmes" 
Saturday, February 12, 1977 
Student $5.50, $4.50, $3.50 
Nonstudent $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 

A theatrical trio comes to Hancher Auditorium 
this season. Not all together, but separately, 
representing the highest caliber of playwrlght
ing, sleuthing, and acting. 

it is not our desire to overwhelm with quan
tity, but to offer quality. Quality certainly de
scribes the Young Vic, theatrical offshoot of 
England's famous Old Vic . exciting and tal
ented, lively and unpretentious, these young 
actors delight audiences with their spirit and 
energy. 

Perhaps an artist ahead of his time , Jose Fer
rer is well-remembered for his portrayal of 
Cyrano de Bergerac in Stanley Kramer's film. 
Ferrer's voice has a deep resonant tone that, 
once you have heard it, echoes in your 
memory. He has directed and acted in many 
films and Is now touring the country with 
his one-man show, " Pieces 01 a life," a por
trait of author George Orwell. Best known for 
his books Animal Farm and 1984, Orwell 
could also see ahead of his own time . 

Someone has finally done it. They have put 
Sherlock Holmes on Broadway. Produced by 
the Royal Shakespeare Company, " Sherlock 
Holmes" provides the traditional Hoimes
the legendary sleuth complete with Watson , 
a toggy evening atmosphere, and fast-paced 
action. And not forgetting Professor Moriarty. 
II is not Sherlock Holmes ' brother, but the 
reat man himself. 

I_I 

Dance Series 

Name 

Address 

State Zip 

--... ---

American Balle. Theatre 
Monday, September 27, 1976, 
" Giselle" 
Tuesday, September .28, 1976, 

a mixed program 

Student $7.50, $6.50, $5.50 
Nonstudent $9.00, $8.00, $7.00 

Mere. Cunningham and 
Dance Company 
Friday, February 25, 1977 
Saturday, February 26, 1977 
Student , $4.50, $3.50, $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 

Paul Taylor Dance Company 
Saturday, March 12, 1977 
Sunday, March 13, 1977 
Student $4.50, $3.50, $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 

Serfes Subscription Prices 
Student Nonstudent 

Zone 1 $11.50 $16.00 
Zone 2 $ 9.50 $14.00 
Zone 3 $ 7.00 $11.50 

All programs and dates subject to change. 
Student prices apply to currently enrolled 
University of Iowa students. 

Make payment to Hancher Auditorium or 
please charge 10 my Master Charge 
account: 

card number 

bank nu mber an d lette rs g ood th ru 

authof"izlng signature 

II first choice is not available: 

Phone N o UI Stud ent 10 No. wh en applicab le o use available zone 1, 2, or 3 (circle one) 

I w ish to order the 1st or 2nd (circie one) 
night of the Dance Series subscription : 

aly. Price Total 

o give alternate series of dates 
o retu rn order 

For Box Office Use Only: 
Perf. Level Section Row Seats 

I---<-_---'-_ ----.!I I I 
Handling charge 

Total Due 

S.25 

-----
If you order Zone 1 o r 2 tic kets, please circle 
preference at orch estra or balcony level sea ting : 
Orchestra f Balcony 

Payment ck mc cr AmI. 

-----. .... 

DANCE 
SERIES 

Dance takes your spirit and makes it spin 
and fly and whirl. Although centuries old, it 
is reaching and maintaining a cultural peak 
in America . Dancers leave their countries to 
come here to pertorm. New audiences are 
constanlly discovering dance because new 
artists are constantly being discovered. 

Opening the Dance Series will be the Amer
ican Ballet Theatre, considered one of the 
linest ballet companies in the world. Called 
" our royal ballet" by Dance Magazine critic 
Olga Maynard, their repertoire was built by 
more than a hundred choreographers, com
posers and designers. ABT has discovered an 
American tradition and takes pride in em
phasizing that drIve and spirit. 

But America's own ethnic dance is really 
modern. By throwing away some of the rules, 
with a free form of expression and with 
strength in its diversity and imagination, mod
ern dance truly blossomed In the UnIted 
States. It is a highly creative art form
dance's answer to Picasso. 

"The more you see the more you want." That 
is what they say about the Paul Taylor Dance 
Company. A large man, very athletic and 
energetic, Taylor calls his dance heritage 
9ne of mixed blood. Described as bizarre, 
surrealistic, happy, unorthodox, fresh with a 
sense of humor, his company will conduct 
master classes while they appear here--es 
will Merce Cunningham and Dance Company, 
another pioneer of modern dance. 

Cunningham, who created choreography by 
chance, is also bringing with him two fine 
contemporary musicians. David Tudor, whose 
visit is a certainty, has visited The University 
of Iowa before and Is one of the original 
avant-garde pianists. And John Cage, who 
also may appear, Is the original chance com
poser. Theirs is more than a composer
dancer-performer relationship because three 
different orbits constantly move within a sin
gle creation. 
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VARIETY 
SERIES 

Music of the Ozarks 
Tuesday, November 16, 1976 
Student $3.50, $2.50, $1.50 
Nonstudent $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 

"Shenandoah" 
January, 1977 

Student 
Nonstudent 

$5.50, $4.50, $2.50 
$7.00, $6.00, $4.00 

Mall Morath. nlgllme plano 
Friday, February 18, 1977 
Student $4.50. $3.50, $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00, 15.00, $4.00 

Modem Jazz Quartet 
Friday, April 15, 1977 
Student $4.50, $3.50, $2.50 
Nonstudent $6.00, 15.00, $4.00 

Few series can claim the magic 01 next sea
son's Variety Series. It re-creates the old 
vaudeville mood. It is more than historical 
nostalgia-it offers almost everyone some
thing. It combines jazz. ragtime. piano, and 
folklore. 

Legends are realities. Like the Modern Jazz 
Quartet, whose classic expertise has etched 
its initials in audience alter audience across 
the land. They are the best exponents 01 In
trospective " cool" jazz. 

Then there is Max Morath, who re-creates 
the ragtime era through piano, monologues, 
acting. and singing. He brings the saloon to 
the audience; he brings Prolessor Harold 
HIli to the theater; he brings affection lor 
the past. 

As does Jimmy Driftwood with the Racken
sack Folklore Society when they perform 
Music of the Ozarks. Once a country school 
teacher and now a veteran of Carnegie Hall 
and an adviser for the Kennedy Center, Drift
wood plays the same guitar his grandlather 
made ten years ago out of an ox yoke and 
fence rail. He sings not only his own songs 
but also thousands of the folk songs he has 
collected. And the Rackensack Folklore S0-
ciety helps him with fiddling. dancing. and 
singing. 

A little history, some music, a little justice. 
and a lot of spirit-that's what Shenandoah, 
a 1975 Broadway musical. is all about. Walter 
Kerr called it the bare bones of a legend. And 
the Tony people gave it two awards. 
It is a musical for the whole family, and it 
portrays a man whose own sense of family is 
very special. 
He has five sons; he loves them all. His wife 
has died. He just wants to live peacefully, his 
family close to him. But the Civil War and its 
followers make demands on Charlie Ander
son. Marauders and soldiers force him Into 
Involvement. 
And when Charlie Anderson gets Involved, 
he does It all the way. 
So will the aUdiences when thay see Shenan
doah. 

Variety Series 

Name 

Address 

Cily Stale Zip 

Q 

Make payment to Hancher Auditorium or 
please charge to my Master Charge 
account : 

card number 

bank number and letters good I"ru 

authOrizing signature 

If Ii rst choice is not available: 
Phone No. UI Sludent 10 No. when applicable 0 use available zone 1 , 2. or 3 (circle one) 

I wish to order the following 
Variety Series subscriptions: 

Qty. Price Total 

o return order 

For BOll Office Use Only: 
Level Section Row Seats 

1L-----4.-_---4.-_---l1 I~--:---.l---.J_---I 
Payment ck mc cr Amt. Handling charge $ .25 

Total Due 

If you order Zone 1 or 2 tickets, please circle 
preference of orchestra or balcony level seating: 
Orchestra/ Balcony 

Series Subscription Prices 

I_I 
Zone 1 
Zone 2 
Zone 3 

Student Nonstudent 
$13.00 $19.00 
$10.00 $16.00 
$ 7 .00 $13.00 

All programs and dates subject to change. 
Student prices apply to currently enrolled 
University of Iowa students. 

RECITAL 
SERIES 

Richard Staltzman, clarinet 
Friday, December 3. 1976 
Student $2.50 
Nonstudent $4 .00 

Frederica von Stade, mezzo-soprano. 
and Richard Stllwe". baritone 
Sunday, January 16, 1977 
Student $4.50 
Nonstudent $6.00 

Gary Grattman, piano 
Wednesday, February 9, 1977 
Student $3.50 
Nonstudent $5.00 

Frans Brueggen, recorder, and 
Alan Curtis, harps.lchord 
Monday, March 28, 1977 
Student $3.00 
Nonstudent $4.50 

Lynn Harrell. cello, and 
Jame. Levine, piano 
Tuesday, April 12, 1977 
Student $5.50 
Nonstudent $7.00 

To make the musical experience as intimate 
and personal for the performer as lor the 
audience-this is the goal of the Recital 
Series. 

Talents like those 01 Frederica von Stade 
and Richard Stilwell , two young Metropolitan 
Opera performers, make these desires easily 
gratified. 

" Flicka and Richard," as Opera News' Robert 
Jacobson recently called them, "have made 
their way to opera's forelronl." Von Stade. 
a social register colonial yankee, is an in
credible mezzo-soprano who has won criticat 
raves and has been lauded as irresistible . 
Stilwell, from an entirely different background, 
is a strong and powerful baritone and was a 
poor boy from SI. Louis . Music, however, has 
the power to make kindred spirits. 

Gary Graffman, described as the prolific re
cording pianist, is a musical winner-not only 
with competitions but also with audiences. 
He is an American who studied in America. 
Called the master of romanticism, he is noted 
for his technical genius. 

" Why doesn't someone bring Fraris Brueggen 
and Alan Curtis here?" Well , someone is. 
Brueggen, considered the leading exponent 
01 recorder artistry, and Curtis, a musicologist 
and specialist in baroque opera, possess 
what critics describe as " total musicianship." 

Playing the clarinet with stunning breath con
trol, a wide variety of colors and dynamic 
range, Richard Stoltzman performs with a 
nuance and drama that is to music what 
Rudolf N ureyev is to dance. 

A powerful duo are cellist Lynn Harrell and 
conductor-pianist James Levine. Harrell is a 
fantastic new young talent who has just fin
ished a dynamite recording of the Dvorak 
cello concerto. Levine, the new musical direc
tor of the Metropolitan Opera, was a piano 
prodigy at ten and has guest conducted most 
of the major orchestras in the United States. 
He "is already having to say no." But next 
year. for Hancher Auditorium. it is "yes." 

I_I 

Ail programs and dates subject to change. 
Student prices apply to currently enrolled 
University of Iowa students. 

Recital Series 

Name 

Address 

City Stat. Zip 

Phone No_ ur Student 10 No. when appliCable 

I wish to order the following 
Recital Serlll$ subscriptions: 

Series Subscription Prices 
Student $12.50 
Nonstudent $20.00 

Make payment to Hancher Auditorium or 
please charge to my Maater Charge 
account : 

card number 

bank numbef and 'ett .... 

~ authorizing &ion.ture 

For Boll OffIce U.. Only: 
Qty. Price Total Section Seets 

Handling charge $.25 ck mc cr Amt. I ~I ~-~----Illp-.ymen~t~--~1 1 
Tot.1 Due 

_______ ...... ________ ~I_Se_._Ii_ng __ i._ ';mI ........ -. -- I 
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